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By MIKE OLOHAM
Staff Writer __

The dismissal of 432 WPC students this
I summer was announced by WPC President
! Seymour C Hyman at Wednesday's Board
; oflrustees meenng

According to Vircent Carrano, registrar
there were about 695 students dism ŝ ed at

» ^eg^smg, o*" *He summer but 302
apoea'ed *heir decisions and 278 were
readmitted

Various administrators stated these fig-
ures *er». not out of proportion vtth other
years Lastyear7J6 tudents wered snussed

A new academic, nolicv was. also admini-
stered last year The policy stated that any
student wno fel* below 2 0 could be subject
to immediate dismissal or academic proba-
tion

0i missal and readnmtancefigures varied
widely among the different academic schools.
The School of Fine-and Performing Arts
dismissed ~&4 students antr readmitted 26
The School of Spcial ScienceEfismissedKmr
students and reinstated 38 Students who
were dismissed last >ear ard reinstated this

se"nes*er are included. "T\t o did not appeal.

reasons " said Dr Mildred Weil, dean of the
School of Social Science, regarding the four
who were dIC*nissed ""•

The School of Management dismissed
nine students and accepted back 150 The
School of Humanities readmitted six stu-
dents but did not have any figures on the
numoer of students dismi sed The School *
of Science, the School of Nursing and Allied
Health and Dr Mark Karp, dean of Freak
man Studies had no current figures available

_on dismissals or readmittances

Students notified
Students who are dismissed are notified

hy •"ail at U5eend"f the"- «*co«d «emester of
academic probation unless they are able to
increase their Average (GPA) to a higher
level- Thev are allowed to wnte an appeal to
the registrar's office In this appeal students
can cite any unusual circumstances, -other
than academic problems^ which they feel
should £c considered J3us letter i» seat to.
the dean oE th? s-hool they are at *fat this
point they are not accepted back, they are
given the cbarce to appeal their case iafront

_of a review board The bo^rd *s composed oi
teachers from the school of wirch the

ed b> the dean. In some cases the dean must
make the decision The committee and I
saw cje-io-e>ein mosi cases said weii"why
reviewed h e school s cases after the~board
reached its decision. Students are allowed a
final appeal to Dr. John Mahoney, yice-
pres,ident of Academic Affairs if a review
board denies them reatiisittaRce.

"Some students are afraid of the system.
Everyon, should appeal. The students get a
fair shake. They are allowed thre^ shots,"
said Michael Boroznoff, assistant registrar.

Rising sopbmores
For freshmen the appeals system is

handled with a slight variation. If they are-
dismissed they go before the "Rising Soph-
ipore" committee. This years committee was

chai ed by-Dr.'*Robert BelLlSr. Adam
6e>er, Dr. Jane Vpbs, Or. :Joan Tetens,
Weil and Carrano. Dr. Mark Karp, dean of
Fre hnnn Studies, only observed the com-
mi»ee 3"d di^ -BGi sit in on it since he takes
lbs |jkr^:^fiWi^nc^^;beih;g%t^^l3f:
oersoi a fresftiiias cas appeal.:_

*"I d'dn't want to \m prejudiced by serving
on the ooard then listening to final appeals.
It *culd have been a conflict of interest,"
saia Kara.

Requirement? made of students
Mott students who are readmitted must

adherelo certain acadeime ̂ si^itirtns, "We
had a tailor-made set of requiremeats made

. for each student we let back in," said WeiL
Many students who are deficient in basic

- skills are seat to the;Leanimg Center. A
letter is sent to the center by the dean of the
school from which the student is dismissed.
This is to make sure the student does attend.

When they come to the center their case is
diagnosed ancf they are helped in the areas
they are deficient. "EOF and specially
admitted students who are dismissed are
required to spend one to ihiss hours a week
in-the Learning Center," said Nina Dorset,
LeWeiag Center coordinator. -

So 'far the center has received a list of only
ten students who are required to attend.

- Many deans have not seat letters to .the"
center which will not begin-its regular
lutoring service, until the beginning of this
week.

Some students.are 'told'*ibeyinould seek

5"in-piosf "cases";- •'-_'•'-•''-' •' ''
SI. follow 'up thestadeHt and make ap-

pointments with th'em;imt there is.aipoinf
where a student must assiime some respons-
ibility,'' said Alan Todt, director of advise-
ment.

Sol Stetin: former trustee reappointed
Sol Stetm, senior executive vice president

and director of the Textile Division of the
Amalgamated Clothing and Textile Wor-
kers Union ^FL-C1G CLC has Seen
appointed to the WPC Board of Trustee*.

The appointment is for a term ending
June "M), 1983 Stetin is filing the unexpired
term of a Jsoard member who resigned

Stetin believes higher education is for
everyone

"The citizen of tne state should give
greater support for higher education T °re
should be more "vocational school1; com
munity colleges, and adult learning centers
Higher education should be available to
c teens- of all ages anc aiLeconomn- groups
not just the elite "

A member of Dyers Local 1733 in Pater-
sen, ijtetra was active m tftef ormauon ot+^e
oid Federation of Dj^rsTiaibi^Fs Pnn*ers
ard Bleachers of America-he helped expand
the rank of organized dye workers and
eventually worked to build the Textile
Workers Union of America (TWUA).into a
permanent organization under the CIO

He rose steadilv through the ranks of th*1

union, holding various pos* lncludingthose

of organizer business agent joint board
manager, state director and regional a.rec
tor, reaching the top of the TWU A ladder in
1972 when he was eiected general president

In Juae of 1976 the TWUA and the
Amalgamated Clothing WorKers of A n n
ca vo*ed to nerge ard Stetin ^ho had been
a principal a^chit̂ ct of tf'e merger agree
mem, was elected senioi executes v ce-

~ presiden* of th^ newh-iormed Ama'gama
ted Clothing and Texti'e \\ orkers Union

He curren.Liy serves as a member of th~
Executive Committee of the Tint-national
Textile Garment and LQaihei \ Oi^-r '
Federation ard also »s a rre-nbei os the
American Arbitration A.ssoci_nons Beard
of Directors

Stetia Si o nas servea as ' c pre^ tkit
and meot^r oi ire t ^L-C O Z^ct-cti 'c
Counci' orgaii/ed lab"rs bigiî at po ic

y
tJe Execut e Conunittee ot r \ ^L CIO
Inaustnai Union Departmen

A trustee oi Wii'ism ^atersoG Couege
from 19b7 to 1974 who resignea to spena
TTirtro i\rxi» s.t h's^iofe, he ha<: rece e*̂—
honorary deg s ̂ on» WPC ana Ruige-s
Uni1 ersstv

New trustee Sci Sitim *s s».wn in by board member

*mysmi;

index... nl for the Spring
regisirstiun is stated to bsgin soon. See
stexf sa pg. I.

Koo! and tiw Gang f*r,oirocd San-
dsv night sir", i.sg up- funk at Shea

. set stor; o;i pg. 8.

The WPC footbail team iosi to face
I'nivinily Saturday night, 30-29. See
sfoiry on pg. 16.
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iier-.srsStj Ctinstissi Fellowship - invites >oa to an informal smiil gio>in-ftbie j
Sti4ayfiom*30->0 4S .n room 30s Stuoeit Center. , j

I .-,_ : o :

VS'PC Denes CocskiiittK - meeting 12 30 in S4PB office Everyone welcome.
* * *

Cultural Exchange Chib - ine'-ting of stuaeni nteresied n forming this dun in room S2S
Studeni Center at 3 30. All arc v>e!ccme

* * *
('cterxis 4ssoc. - meting at .1 to sn room 324 Stu ient Ccntn Ali welcoric.

* # c
Spsaai td. Club - first meetsn.; =t' '0 in room 332 and 333 Student Center. All special ed.

frisli Cultural Club - ir.ee'mg in room 318 Student Center at 4 00 New members welcome
* * *

Group forming for women returning iu school First meeting at 12.30 m Women s Center

262, Matelson Cii Di Eleanor U'vilt, 595-22S2, for infonnation.

Student Mobilization Committee - meeting 12 *C at scored floor IOMICC '?• Student Center
* * #

Political Sesence Majors - meeting to elect stLdentrepresprt£iivesl2 30 :n room 34' Stiideni
Center Student representati\es serve on all polit.c?.1 scenct dept cornmiltees in equal
numbers with faculty * * t

Kis3or> Club - first general meeting in the Pub at 3 3? NJV* T.err-beri He vome
* * *

Christian FpllosiMp - informal small gro^p-Bibie s'ud-. ' 1 0C-:2 15,12 ?G-J 45 ffo. mliLn.
students), '2.30-!-4f 'fur jn.c-.=i, an= 2l<C-3 15 i. rocn> 3:8 S'udei i O."-...-

* * *

& i
Equestrifln Team-meeting at 3 30'n room 332 Studcrt Cerrs- A'lr.e-A m^l .'siljjmTited. !

* * t I

Ear!} Chiidhsod - oreaitiunor-at r. eet-ng -.03 .n rorr- 20<-2Sc Stuaent Celt;. ,
* * s i

Christian Fellowship - mfonna' brr.̂ ;: g>-o.j?.E!i;'e atucv : i CC-12 15. 12 3O-1--S5 (atady of r
"The Fight") ard 200-3 15 I

* t • i

'Beacon-staff meeting at 3 3UD."I T\;»si2i:";r«!r.v.U:d!o.>itena Tri dfiocrStnoentC: f r
* * *

i" <•'- cc _;i'-" -,1-denN yh? -',-•. :o a*t semester lor practicum MJJO- , , ,
,™ „_; , ._ ' c r"—.i . - , . f..'_ riuan.t>—, S^sutl Sccucej, Sciec.'a.nn-

, ' " , , „ ' """ . ' - I , . , j , - - ng ,s,3 .«.-• «f- *••!•- AnstfiKiniissrLjy jopiUt'wm-"

w • • -. -^ HI1 o\: ~. s?^'«i '0- to-:- so H^man, Seconaa". Eaucafoa C- , , s - .
t.st - . i t . ; , p i s t s . ' i . - n>~> be aia:e n son_ Rau-Ding;i 426 Bilingual eaupatim
3,Jv'.,-. ;v :^O ' -"c . ctf'M Laboratory c . r t l f i c £ t ! o n s l M e r 3 aquinng rroc-.;.-

".o Sc-t^ .'!w 11. shauld CO"SH'* HI'!" Mr Cobarat^ j .
StjHents p,dnning to obi? n teachsr Matclson 211 Special Educfop itsic
->ilcj*-oi' a'eqrsnces uoaid consult ther pleas: see Mr Leach in Hunziter Zte
: r i .•,.P;5 c - -{d «ers to find the eppropn- T h s r e „ , ] ] e w ( > p e o f p f . , . ^

333, Individualized Instruction, ft
in any major who wish add*!
e\penence, such as tiitonae or __
assignment. Contact Dr. Gumaer, RaubiD-

Wl-X Catno:-c Campus Ministry j tpon- get 205.
sor;ne >:s .'f-th annual ijsr.ipi.sg trip '.»
WestcV., \crmontonSept 2°,30andOct I.

In the past the top ei> •lA-SiWi for late
in October, but tflis year'- p!ir» were madtin October, but tnu year p
to take advantage of v u n e i weaihsr and
the early autumn colors Tne nip »iu nc
highLigrted by t visit to the Westor, Priory j
for Sunday'-.orning ma;;; j

Anyone interested in coming along or if 1
you ha^e .any questions about the trip btop
by the ofnee of Campus Ministry, Student
•Center room 308 or the Newman House

CA&SPiNG WAREHOUSE
Cross Country Skis

Dowr, and Poiarguard eloth-:ng
1OOO Cams:r<a hems

» ALW4VS ON DISPLAY*
Clcsaa Sunday and Monoa,'

Open Thursday and Fr-djy w: I 9 pn>
CAMPMOR (2O1,4S8-155C

19S West Shore Avs..
BOBQte. N.J. 07603

WELCOME STUDENTS
Employment Opportunities

in Kitchen, Dining Room, and
Bar areas available

Apply in Person Between 2-4 pin jj
Ask for the Manager |[

1452 Hamburg Turnpike
Wayne, N.J,

(201) 898-8032 J
Wmren's Center - gjnologica' C'-n.c iO ''fl-1: ap

# * *
Cbi>lianFellaw>n>."--irrn3il<-: c c -- B.b': i ,cj . Dx-.L : , r o r - ' X J I S
Cei-ter

Woimri's C^cr-cw.ni, r.-- r---••: • ' . " ' . ' :*.;-:• I ' I P '

Tie Lewiiing Center, icutea o<- campus oetweea Raub'Rger and Coach Mouse --eis '
siadests 11 bt trs ~<> as pee' tu'o-s, v rranv jcadeific area= ReuoSe Hours are avsJabie
npphca.Hs aic paiL .nreugh concge *onc-stua\ or s'udent a.«:siamsh.p progrsnu if • OJ
would like to work as pee' tutor drcp J I B tnt Learning Ccr.^r frta J Vi JO l *
2562 or 63 Ask for JacK

MesS Tciink Cub u> sponsoringu i rigie* JKJ doubles comp-iui.-'i th j-, si;-j ;"•• cf?i
and 50 cents rcsptcuvely Any mau. stiis-em or stalf interrteo should uiiMact the SGA at
595-2157 or -top at 504 Heritage Hil! A * for W :' - Pka« !ca\e nar.e and le'ephone
riii ber ' !riii. ber.

AM student dtsiring u> chittge O' JSC'R.C »rf - " ^ o r should tcnl~c Its «czd=miC i
advisemett office, Raubinger Hall 'corns 24, 2'- diid 29, or call 595-22! 1, durum the month !
ofbcplcmber If *:can beofar.j • uth-ias-istar.x,pii.-> etallui AlaiiH If JtrDirectorpf I
•Academic Adv"i.'"cmcnt. .!

WHY ^4OT EARN
WHILE YOU LEARN?

l i - ' i - r ' j c . ̂  2freeaaysswse«.-
regisier with U&!TcMF to do gen-
eral office or lite warehouse work.
Ths pay is good - the companies are
nice.

Nevara Fee

Call or Come in to Register

Lyndhufst
1099 Wat! St. W JS3S-S353

fViorristown
42 Park Place SJI9-S4S4

Paramus
S10Rt. 17atRt.4 845-7A44

FASHION &
WESTERN WEAR
We Carry 3 Fun vie of

Prkes

«COWSOY HATS

REID JACKETS
•kHAKSS UfiDESft-t

- c!«avs 30% Off

1204 PreaknsK * . \ i
Cor. Vai!c>' Rd. Wavre

SHOr?iMC CifVfE?
Man-Wed & Ssl M

•c^p, Fridsy 9-«
a=K 69S-56SS

jftone
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|Advisement to begin for 19
I Staff Writer -
» Aggravated students and uneasy adrnini-
I strators are beginning advisement isr the
I Spring 1980 semester despite the massive
I scheduling problems encountered during
I WPCs first computerized mail-in registra-
I tion. >". . '-:• .
I Registrar officials verified last week that
labout OjĈ O stu^^Bts/or.^) percent of -the
I WPC student population took part in
I program a^u^tmenriwrd for six days' in

enrollment-data to evaluate from the regi-
strar's office after the maii-in tally for
courses was counted?

AMIUS point in the computerized process,
deans can adjust course sizes or add sections
to accomodate the demand, before course
tallies are run through the computer.

It is believed by several administrative
sources that some deans obviously did not
do "good" planning for their courses, whiter

, they alsjG-nots many students-appeared; to =

locating other courses compatible with'their
schedules. Many stu ients surveyed criticized
the insensitivity of computer registration,
and registrar staff members conceded the
registration's conclusion ended ivith much
of the same face-to-face confusion of in-

_ person registration which they were trying to
- "avoid: " • - - . '

Most administrative and_regisiration
officials involved in assessing the new system;
belies it is tooeariy to publicly comment ̂ n

y
WPC's tbird attempt: at a successful

computerized mgif-iB registration .resulted
fin hectic, ciiabtic conditions fast ;week in
j Wayne Hall and at the^egistrar^s office as
I late coming an3 dissatisfied students pleaded
I for desired^courses.' "_. .. - "

-Associate "Registrar Mark Evangelista
j[ said close to 30© students slowly filed up the

winding staircasetosis office in HobartHall
hoping tos^erclosed-out co;ur$es.-H_e noted
^only about =€0*9--Jsad what he considered
legitimate complaints, adding many of the
others claimed tiKir jobs conflicted 'with
course adjustment times or that they- were
unaware of tie aew procedures:".

Poor Planning By peaas
According tov ose source; the massive

course adjustments would hkye fjesn iSr
necessary had pro|^r plaia!in^"%.'Siifacspr
deans been done._13eans received. course

Aggravated students and.imeasy administra-
tors are begimmag advisement for the Spring
1980 semester. •

register̂  more- thaa-'onee. ~ ~" •"• " -" ~- '•. "
At Wednesday's Board of Trustees meet- .

ing WPC President Seymour Hyman said
the "new registration system has problems,
but he thinks there -is~ potential of it being
successfuL • "

Important questions about the newsystem
remaiifimans'wered as_it begins again. One
source said close to 12 percent of WPCs
eourses could be underenroUed when the :

final data" on*, the maii-in registration is
cernpited.; . •'..

-• The, system, it seems, indiscriminately
assigns eourses to students as tneir choices
close; pressuring those who Tiave jobs mto

"its effectiveness though Registrar Vincent"
Garraho noted" "we <WPC) should either go
forward or backward but not stay at this
point.".-'"-.; _

"We will have to re-evaluate the. whole
program If it plans to siayst this stags," said
CarranOi who strased thissystem is "geared
Jo adjustment aAi rescheduling problems."
Student jobs affected
~ Evangelista aM-zd course adjustments
with maiMn registration were six times
greater thaa.before. "I think there was
cooperation, betwesi thsr deans and our
office, ifs just that there has got to be

problems with anything new.
"You don't avoid standing Ir, line with

either system." he said, also noting Che
limitatioBS orWPCs budget and facilities

- prevents students with afternoon jobs from
always receiving the morning courses they

• need.
- "We cant hire 12,00!) teachers, aad the

physical plant just does not permit-uTto
- schedule all classes dunrig one. time," he

sajd. The "prime time" for students and
professors is between 9:30-1:45 each day,
said Evangelists. *

Sinfce 95 percent of WPC students are
con. -haters, the most of ail state colleges,

' CGUTJ S" must'be flexible to adapt, to-their
sche iules _whic& computerized niail-in
regi trationjioes 'not do, said sources.
-h ichae!t Berozitoffj- assistant registrar,

said "too iP-ay p ople panicked," during
1 adjus-~~-<i- thi"!.^ig most courses were

aire *dy closetfout, although many selections
wereacH available... -

EvangSiI-t» said stale aid to WPC could
be affected t.- a drop in full-time equivalent

"(FTE) {& en-,'it) students but. declined to
predict attythi ig pending analysis of the
registration's si uistical data.

"We won't st ̂  the total impact (of this
registration) until later oh," said EvangeUs-
ta, agreeing "it's ciazyB that advisement for
Spring sS0 is already underway before any
reflection on the newsystem has been done.

flow halted
ByDESBYASE
Staff Writer - i ::, -_,::

. The WPC community isas unablê  to use.
any campus water faculties because of a

, watetiower aalfenetieK kst* Wstsesday.
Toilets asd water faucets were out of order
most of the day, W63e water fountains"

k h i U M ^ d

Veri Russci; chief ssmteosnee sngmeer,
explained that the waterier? controls west
out of crder late Sunday sight. Monday, the
water overflowed from the WPC water tank
flooding parking lot fivt The pump was
takes off automatic control and put os
manual. - ' -^x. "

"We coulda'tget any service men out here
until Tuesday, so we had to shut off the
water for several feoais and clean j t is the
meantime," said Russell. "He espiasood the
water was discolored-because the watcr
pressare changed in the pipes whenthe water"
tower controls went out "Whenever, you
disturb water x^i sediments are released
from water pipes Tie Tdisco1ored^ %aier
doesr't hur* joa, it jos*. !ioesrft ^ookgood "

Because the %ater p^b^ra aas one o^
p-es a*e, omebsiloicgs^^ereiBio^eieriOus-
iy hit thaa © z*s ̂ sjsesis^ aoo1! tseiE

location. The.donnhoriB-.along Collegê
Roa5"w_ere cbmplefily "but '6f ̂ tbter ̂ bik
buildisgs such as the maintenance building
•wem unaffected by the incident.

Ths water stoppage posed a fsarticular-
inconvenience to" the food service depart-
ment.1 There was; no^afer st all 6s the

. j^bnd floor of tbeStudenf Center where the
"restaurant is located, so the food service had
to go to "gaperservice," Food was served OB
paper plates, and pots and pans could sot be
-gashed until later in the day according to
Robert Roth, director of food services.

,. "The biggest inconvenience was iryisg to
keep the coffee machine iiiied. Since there
was little water pressurethe coffee machines
bad to be filled by hand. The machines hold
12 gaSons at the most and this is consumed in
a matter of minutes, so people had to run
around fjffiiig the machines, spilling water
ail over asd getting in everyone's way,** said
Roth.*

The water problem was alleviated Tuss-
day evesing after the (B.I.F.) seryics'com-
paay repaired the water tow^r controls,
ace -ding "to Russell," allowing WPC sm-
deats and staff to go on with- business" as
js_aL

Mixed views on 4-day week
By TERRYUUL
Staff Writer
The fo r da> work week offered tms-

iiErr t at WPC pro1 cd to be uccessfai.
although t had some bad aspects It began
.June 19, and wa ejKled Aug 4

MI iBfi mfmbt-r- except ftralts mam-
t̂ nance* and ecunty v.,.re involved The
hh ^ry and c a t e n a worked an. £ *"*• *
although mo t of the campui was open
Mondav through Thursday, trom 8 15 ara
until 5 30 pm

One complaint abou the pro set wa the
longer hours imolved The taff normally

Drill student's story
By SILL MADAMS'

// is easy to begin coUege the wrong way.
Too many friends, ioo many parties, and not
enough siudymg.. it is equally-easy for a
student 16 gei'iasi in the massive"bureau-
cracy dhd end up Bk? this student.

"My {Mgfe school) Spanish teacher and
nw iBotheJLprsssijred me to go to; college.

"1 came to WPC because my brother came.
bere. He wasmytrarssortatisn here the first

\ fFhe student Eves 45 siiaates away
from tfee school},

"1 went "pan-tisse "the first year. 1 went,
part-time because I couldn't have afforded ii
-tberwise. Tm wniteand my mother makes

510,000 a year. (The student's father is
deceased). 1 wasn't able to get any aid. I also

da'i knew what I wasted to get into.
"When I first cams here I was scared out

of my mind. I wasn't ready for it. The people
in my classes seemed so much elder.

''I took Gesemi Psych-al-ogy: I got a B on
;he' midterm but failed tfee final because of
:be gas shortage..- - - •

"I didn't .attead Cm second semester
becaose 1 hza an Injjn ai wO-\ M> right
,rm vvas in a arg "*̂ *e registration pzop e
irou'dp^ le? nij- b r c i " *ill Oi_f t^e fo'Tiaiie

hand Wi*ŝ ~eQui it w_itec jSteto rsgi ter I
get 3 job a* BambErgc-̂  T Jie seiis^er

"I uune bast fum_ax ni the fall At
gitra'1 n ^Vn*ma Ef scn-c Pro^e1 was

closed out <xi < took ^ansn.^n
tiise • had i«o vcars

told to take Spanish 11 but i was not
' prepared since it was two years siaqe I was

but of high school. I failed It It w$s too
advanced.

"I ateo failed 'Writing Effective Prcse\
You"see my mother had a nervous break-

_. down"and she task ths car away from n-e
aad rwas unable to gel to-dassss. .

"I really didn't want to sake !5'credits but
ihey {registration) cmbarrasssd me into. it.
They said 'everyone else doss, why can't

• you1. I ended-ug-gsttiog Cs and D's in my
" other eosrsss..- " '

"I west to an adviser for help during my
next registration. He said 1 could cake-any
course I wasted because I could figure si cot
os my owe. He said advisement wasn't
important until my junior year.

"I took ss English course during the
summer but t cfroppsd it because of the jerks
attitude tawurd women,

"DuriBg my sophmore year I worked on
campus and eouidn*t hald down 15 credits. I,
hsd to cut classes to work because I needed

" the money.
"! figure 1 failed, a bout a course a semes'.er

that year. The rest-of my grades "were very
low. ! ba<t-a~iot-of disinterest-and would
nU*a;f'be .wids-mynrends.in thapnb. This Igd

5
**i didn't have enough credits to become a

junior ae-d.had to'repeat a ssinester of being
a" sophmbre. I was put on (academic)
pmbatkm at the ead of my sophmore year.

"Before I was put on probation! did speak
" - ' - • • " CcomSiUedhh page 4'x

aorksfrom S:3G am until 4:30 pm,.l)utsince.
they had to stay an extra hour, their e^eaipgs
*ere sfaortei^d.

The esim 15 nunotes nt the
aiast outher mesc sf ^
What d-d ixither them was the 15 minutes
cat in their h.nc& hour and iessfesafes. One
reception! i, who's been with WPC~fer a
numbe*- of >ears said that Uns^as^rols&^r
ai! psychological She said ifeat sfe; missed
the hour lunches too, bat ivfcaf kept her
goi g was thinking of her ^nday off

SscTnmg gsadabout getting out of work
later than usual w$s tBfrfect that there was

WPC ia ^rr^onded bv -najor
roads, wisch are contested 1 »vm his industry
traffic at 4 30 pm.

Another compiaiiit came *rom students
&G£kw£; oa campus dunng the ummer
Tliev saal that maa^>erage ̂ oric wa-k, thev
could put in betwee& %Z and 40 hoursT but
thefoti^d'^.weekm&lethisiraposstble Less
pay bothesed them, but thev enjoyed the

- longer weekend

The foiir day v, ork week was requested b>
the taff Tlffi-adniJni^ration saw no major
dxawbacks[;^hd accepted the plan: Tim

Fassia^ asslstsnt-vice^resideat of Admisj-
stmtiorrand FmsscCs cticalated questionn-:
airs to see how:eyeryone liked the shatter
week and said that the survey, showed that
the vast nsajbnty of- respoadents were in
tavor of the operation and hope to do it
agaiEi So'far, there are no plans for next
suiamer, but many would like the- plan
repeated.

WPC wasn't the nrst campus to try the
plan. Jersey City State adopted it two years
ago, and St. Peter's College, a&d one
community college Impleineni the pian
dunng the summer.

*
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(continued from page 3)
to a counsellor who told me to quit school
and get a job. She said I was a big girl, should
be on my own1 and hot concerned with any
family problems. I also tried to get into the
dorms because of home problems but was
given the iun around for three weeks.

"No one told me about the Learning
Center until the middle of try junior year. I

on r

LITTLETPiFINCiii
nil*

Next time you're tucking away the smooth, passionate
taste of Two Fingers Tequila, you can dress the part. In the
Two Fingers- T-shirt, Just .fill out and return the coupon
below. (At just $4.95 you might want to tuck away a coupfe
of extras, too.)
j Sepa-check-or moneyorder to:
[ Two fingers Tequila Merchandise Offer

P.O. Box 31
Engiewood, New"Jersey 07831

Please send me _ ^ _ T-shirts, i have
enclosed $4.95 for each T-shirt ordered.
Specify men'swomen'ssize(s): D Small
• Medium Q Large • Extra Large

Namp

College or Uni

City State- -Zip_

-Offer good;'in the United States-only. Void
where prohibited by law. New Jersey state
residents add appropriate sales tax.

Send for our fee recipe boditet: TwB.fingars Tequila. P8 Box 14100, Detroit, M l ' w i * "

tinportsd and tcitlB) by Hiram W a f i r i Sons, Inc., turn, IL. femila, 80 Prof Product of IKeoco

was only for EOF students so Ineverwentto
the teaming Center until it was too late. I
went for--psychiatric-counselling but it ••did-1

'' me no gGbd. *-• , ~/~:
"I got njv^dismissal letter during the

sumnier. I was told "to givs a written appeal
to the registrars office. The process took
about two months (between the dismissal
and appeal). " . - - . • • _

"I htU *.c £- c * c~D^' ,'pj" al ! ft'gatold
TJII qppoi'* '"i;"* -vai cr 11* cm but I had
»o wa't a r c ^e -er^o »t t n*il 2 -r5 pm.

"I \\a< cJ sa .^ j n c rt^i rerrous and.
uncat>> Ihe p'OvS'-s tcck five rniiiutes. One
etc 1 *urn«.d to the ct^c dec i and iaid'she's

i i po:hcr t ra" i t J r v. ' .dt- t ~bc\ didn't even
' d*\ me if 1 was .she vsT.'t) They talked.
1 among therthelvei -̂>d p cxndea I wasn't"
I tnerc The sa c ~** ̂ a^wd1- mathematically..-
| 'rnDOSiibie Tht_v ooked ncht through me.

j I s i o w e a t n e i i L J S I ^ S c" let ' :rs from "̂
1 teacheis who s+ated li"-, vcre willing to) j

i r or'\ with me. A d i J " i ^ r - C to TIC and said;..'
( \ o u have all the answei-s aonivou*'' --...;;
( Wficn i asiv2d vna i ™y cn?nces were-'ef^
| gctt ng back in . ^ said the^ r:\crheardef-
I d case like mine gwiurg back n iiseysaidT:
! shou'd drop out ofcoijegebefo-e-pyfilewas:^
j rtgi tered indicat n s I *va ut*-ni sed. .. .'
f *~i woriced for a vear a"ti re-_pplied'-in
j Aoni The\ told me T wouia <tTio>\ by May

but wa" not told until AjbL--t
' t wa> re-adnut'ed m AugJa* as a parW~

time 'ii.uacnl The L ndif'on^ ? e I have a':!
vear to pul1 up my cutir" ara v»i'l remain'
nart-tiir.e until m\ cumm i\ at a reasonable
h-vel" -

an advocacy program of
the uientoihaaKh association

in new jersey

Wanted:
Student interested tn field
experience in tornm-nity
mental health Drograms in
Bergen or Pissa r County.
Training begins Sept 19 Su-. j
pervisior prp\ ided Ca i Corn-
rnunitv Companions at 279-
2050 {Passat or 445-4289
iBergen )

•DINEH
HESTAU3ANT

COCKTAIL IOU«5E

OPES 24 Hours
7 Dais a WeeA

-I// Pastries baked on premises
Specializingm Fw$h Sea Foods
Dmiy, Steaks, and Cnops
Afs Items (Food & Pastries)

to Takr Home
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New dean appointed
pr. Berch Haroian has recently been

appointed Dean of the newly-formed Schobl
of Management-at WPC.

Dr. Haroian is from Dominican College
cf Blativelt, New Yorks where, he setup-the
college's school of business.

A specialist in monetary policy and
finance, he was a member of the All-College
Coordinating Committee for the Middle
States Accreditation. .

Previously, - he served as an assistant
professor of business at Seton Hall Univers-
ity and Manhattan College, as a member of
the audit' staff of the Federal Reserve bauk
of New York3 aod as. special consultant to
the director of New Jersey MedieaicL la the
latter positioh.He worked on the design and
implementation of computer-based mange-
ment and surveillance controls, wMcn were
recognized by tie federal government as a
mode! for nallbaal use.

A member- of the graduate faculties of the
schools of business of both Fordham and
Seton-Hall Universities, DF. Haroian hopes
to see the WPC School of Management
•recognized as a leader-in higher education.

"The School of Management wiltprovide
leadership. is brining new techniques of
management to tie business community and
serve as a device by-wmcH local students can
find the accessary entry skills fora career in
business," he said. / : •

The 40-year old educator addea, "Our
goal is to anticipate what changes will take
place in the. business - world-, in order to
prepare our students for business careers m
the 2!st Century.-! bflieve.the schools
should ieadlhe way in teaching and applying
the newest thinking in ecgaomle and man-
agement techniques."

He is a member of tEe Aaerieaa Associa-
tion of University Professors, the American
Association for Higher Education, the
American Economies Association^ the
Atlantic Economics Society, and ihe East-.

ern Economics Association.

A graduate of the City Univer sity of New
York, Dr. Haroian holds a Master of Arts
degree and Ph.D. from New York .Univers-
ity. He lives with his wife and two daughters
in Ramapo Township, Kew York."

Bike parking
Two proposed motorcycle parking lots

scheduled to be completed by the start of this
semester have been delayedjsdefinltely
causing problems for. some bfthe motorcy-
clists attending WPC.

About 36. motorcycles purchased decals in
August for this semester and many have
been parking by a dirt area near the library
while others are using, an unfinished gravel
location by Lot 1/

Assistant Vice President for Administra-
tion and Finance Tim Fanning said the lots
will probably be completed within a few
months-but uedised ttf set a specific date.

Fanning said the V/PC maintenance
departmeitrhas been busy with other
projects although be signed the approval for
the lots earlier this year.
• "WeVe seen there was a need for more

parking on campus for them (motorcy-
clists),*1 said Fanning. "If-it hasn't beea
finished that's because our maintenance
people have been very busy with other
construction projects."

Some motorcyclists f omplaiiied the dirt
area, in rainy-weather could cause problems
with their bikes, and questioned *?hy .the
parking area by Lots 3 and 4 is unfinished..

Assistant Chief John Archibald noted the
new motorcycle lots are a priority and will
help ease traffic proMems. He said an
increase in gas prices could bring more
cycles.to WPC, including mopeds, in coming
years. .

Fanning said a metal stanchion will be
positioned at both lots so cyclists can chais
their bikes for extra security.

Archeology lab acquired
SyGREGZ&CK
Staff Writer

This year, for the first time, WPCstadents
can work ia the lleid: of their choice,
provided of course, tfeat their interest is
down-to-earth. The idea is Dr. Janice
Poilak's and ii'se^Hed tfee Archaeology Lab.

The lab will be dealing primarily with the
artifacts' of. native Americans who lived is
New jersey as far-Sack as-1100 A.D. "It's a
place",'explained Potlak, ''where we're
processing several--smfece^ssd. two ssca-
vated collections of artifacts." After the
initial washing ssd numbering which takes
place in this process, ihs rsmisss san be
stsdkd. . .•"'.. -:HV " " _".".

"In addition-" Pollak sg.id? '*we are
maintaining a.file of ard^aeolDgieal sights in
Passaic, Bergen and. Morris Counties." She
also hdpesto; undertake archaeological
assessments for esyiornmemal impact
statements. Federal legisk.tksn.now requires
government agencies to search "for archaeol-
ogical resources before construction requir-
ing a federal permitorfedera! funding can be.
conducted. "If there are remains onswch a
site," Pollak says^h«n;nieasureshayetobe
taken-to mitigate ttse impact of the project
on that site."-

The lab, which opened in August has been
dealing with artifacts from Central jersey.
Is the spring,, however,. Poiiak plans to
conduct a survey to locate any potential sites
on the WPG campus. The possibility of

findiag one she thinks, "looks pretty good./*
as excavation of newly acquired grounds
will get underway.

PoIIak discovered her oldest artifact whili
3urveying~for state highways south o:
Trenton. It is called a fluted point and is
believed to.be about 12,000-years-old. She
quickly pointed out, however, that all
discoveries are_ important.

"There's ibis idea that archaeology is a
search, for the superlatives—the oldest, the
biggest, whatever, and.It's-net that." She
continued, explaining that objects-, which

- took very ordinary can ha^-egrsai signifi-
cance. A simple piece-of clay which was left
on a pottery-maker's mat may have picked
up an.impression of an unusual technique of

-weaving. Ssch-a discovery can be of far
greater Importance than, for example, that
of a large well-ekecuted statue. Every

- artifact removed from a site suppUes infor-
mation on the people who made it.

T&e lab also has attractions for students of
a practical nature. "The fcukis of things you
can learardoing archaeology eitherin the lab
or out in the field can mearia job openingfor

: 3̂ >u," Pollak said, adding that fnelabwflibe
a. resource for people wne want to look over"
career brochures on archaeology^ and an-;
thropolbgy. For those inteVested in photo-
graphy, cartography or civil engineeiing
there is also room, as these skills are all
incorporated in tht program. ~- ;__.

Any interested students, faculty, or staff
members should contact Pollak in the
Science Hall room 325.

. Lonely?
. School, Famiy -
WorkTroubles?

r stop by the Drop-lit Center'
Studeaf Center^ Rooin 304

WeWhereior-YOU!" '

Interested In joining our staff? We're looking
forward to having you! Stop by the Drop-In
Center, Student Center Hoom 304 for more
i n f o r m a t i o n , _ • • • ' - .

to
a pen

!s it crazy to IOVB marker p^ns tfiat give you the smoothest thinnest line in -
town.. .ancffsei so right in your hand? is it ma-d *c v'c*=H=c csn5 ""fth cieve^
litfle mate! "collars" So- keep their plastic points t o-n-g=~>-g sq J S-I>? I

N'cijf the pen is 3 Pilot marker pen.
OuffiaiOrPoint, 3ion!y69«, gives

the kino of axtra-fias deiteaie line you'il flip
over. And for those times you warita'ftiieiess
lins. navea fling wsh our Hne point
59c Finelinsr. It has the vriii and fortituds to
acftjalfV wme tnrou^f canbons. -

So, don't settie for a casual relationship.
Get yourself a lasting one/ortwo, to haVe
and to"*no!d...atyour college book store!

Pilot Corp. of America, 30 Midland Aye.,
Port Chester, New Yo-rk 10573." t

at Bookstore
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just around the corner
By SEN SEKCIVENGA
News Contributor

if the Federal Communications Commis-
sion (CEDD) is willing, WPC may soon
have a new 34 watt radio station at 88.9 FM.

WPC, one of the few remaining colleges to
not have applied for a frequency, is awaiting

• its turn for review amidst the thousands of
apx'W'iing received by the FCC. After ten
v£J,iS 01 searching for a frequency, the
current proposal looks promising. Two
previous frequency searches in 1968 and 1972
showed little hope for a favorable FCC

J response.
The SGA has funded WPSC, the campus

carrier-current/cable station, for engineer-
ing studies during the past four years but up
until January of 1977 there was a freeze on
FCC reviews and applications because the

. commission couldn't haadie the increased
deluge of petitions. Immediately following

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

available witH:

438 Haledon Ave.
Paterson ;

Part 8LFUH timenightyshift,
must be 18 or over. No
experience necessary, free
meals and uniforms fu^
nished. r -r" K: •' -
Apply in person to mana-
ger between 8:30 -10:30
pm. - • . ' / " • — - r " -. • • : • • ;

the end of the freeze WPSC began contact-
ing different consulting engineers for pos-
sible engineering studies, in June of 1977, the
college administration expressed its interest
in a new. station and began working with the
SGA on the project.—

Dennis Santillo, director of College
Relations has been working with WPSC and
the administration throughout the project.
SantiHo assisted WPSC. «v choosing the
engineering company, Vir James P.C. of
Denver, Colorado. One localjiompany
attempted to bill the college for an unau-
thorized frequency search, but the attempt
was unsuccessful. -

Vir James, chairman of the company,
designed the first directional antenna in
1927. : ;

WPSC's current proposal calls for a
highly directional, due west broadcast
pattern.. This means that WPSC's main 34
watt signal will-be broadcast from two
antenna mounted 25 feet above Pioneer Hall.
and will be beamed towards Wayne, in
accordance with FCC rules, WPSC's signal;
can't be heard beyond North; Haletfon -
toward the east because the signals of
WNYU-FM and WFDU-FM, that "broad-
cast on an adjacent frequency, had^to^be.
protected. The westerly signaiof WPSC wBi
extend well into Morris County andvwiJl be.
heard in stereo.: ' -, .. =. /

ATTENTION!!
Early ChiidSiood Majors
and intersted students
There wiii fee an Early Chiid-

hood Organization meeting
on Thursday, September 21
at 4:00 pm 1n,the Student
Center Room 203-206.
Looking forward to seeing you.

W:30 pm

Q N F :
Staff of Campus Mfe

TOPIC: Loving God, Yourself and Others
Student Center Ballroom -1st floor

EVERYONE WELCOME

Funding for the enure project is coming
from the SGA and the college Board of
Trustees. The SGA paid for the entire
application process which earne to asout
53,000. The Board of Trustees granted
Slfr.OOO in January of this year for construc-
tion of the station whose design is the most
advanced and complex is its class. TheSGA
vv;il maintain the FM station after comple-
tion through the yearly WPSC budget. No
increases in: funding are foreseen afterthe
station completes the licensing process
which will be about one year after, construc-
tion is finished. Since the EM station will be
non-commercial, the cafrier-current/cabie
station will be continued for advertising
revenue and to give more students a chance
to get involved. Many FM stations hold
extensive fund raising campaigns to main-
tain their operations butiiVPSC-AM/cable
will sell commercial time instead .to "offset
costs. WP~SC-AM/cabie is already one of
the largest cable radio stations in the nation.

The college maintenance staff has been
given the plans for the new studios at WPSC
in Hobart HaJLAnewproduction/back-up
studio for AM and.FM along with an
interview/announcers booth will occupy
what iŝ now tlie" station's lounge. Complete
soundpreofulg and rewiring of the carrier-
current station is necessary before the
construction of the FM station can begin.
WPSC-FM will occupy what is now the
station's production.studio. The-FM trans-
mitter wiU be located in Pioneer Hall with
the studios and.transmitter connected by
balanced telephone lines. Two antenna
mounted horizontally and vertically will be
mounted on a mast above Pioneer Hall.
Original plans called for a 140 foot tower on
the north -ride of Heritage Hal until Vir
James decided otherwise. :

Comparatively, WPCs new FM station is
quite unique among state college stations.
Montclair State's radio station broadcasts

•with 8.6 -*atls of power while Trentm
State's FM is 1,500 watts. Rutger's station
1,330 watts while Qiassboro just mcreasw
their power to 440 watts. Kean and Rsam
also have applications for 10 wan sistiô
awaking FCC-review. All of the af
•ioned stations ha\e circularb
patterns. WPSC-FM will-be one of theo*
FM stations in the state to broadtsi-
dksetisssiiv

During the 12 raoatts it took
the WPSC engineering study, PSCg
thered support for the proposed statioa tfc~
the encompassing communities respomfe
TmhusiastfcsHy to tro idta. The townslsifif
Wayne went all out to intercede on behafo,
WPSC to the FCC. A Town CouncUtesoiii.
tion, support from dozens of rehgioiisaiig -
civic groups helped the college in this qsm
Theassfetanceflf New Jersey PubhcBnad.
casting, Congresma,-, Robert Roe a s
active participation of Senator Hamas
Williams has kept support flowing to-ife.
FCC. Thei staff of WPSC has been shifty,
to FM type operations by requiring as FCC1

third class radio operators Uscence of a
memrkrs. Increased public service program
rning as well a<~ the addition of more nets
and religious programming will mafo &
transition to FM that much sniocttir' if̂
current proposal is approved.

Although the FCC recently changed rah.
governing educational broadcasters e
drastically, the changes will have li
bearing on WPSC-FM. The collegehutes
assured" by Vir James that S8.9 rahzE'i
only possibkJfreqoency for use in th&ars
The FCC is requiring low power nstssss
increase power a{ their present location o L
that isa't possible, they must soh !3
another frequency and increase &o«r b
the New York-Metropolitan area IMSEB
absolutely no nigh power frequence Jet
therefore #?S€-F\f would have-to S
where it isT

Cola'Bitter Lemon
Tonic • orangejuice
Squirt.., even miik

So smooth. Easy to sip. Delicious!
Comfort '̂s unlike anv other ii^ttor.
It tastes good just poareri over ice.
That's why it makes mixed drinks

•taste much- better,- too»

Southern
Comfort

-f-B 3S!PSffiFLlffiiHfit ST LOUIS HO E3132y



on Goy: putting the pieces together
Jfiaff Writer-.
I High prospects for the future Bein Ronald

a comra'dEications major working his
through Drakes Bak-" ir Iriagton

p gong co A T C Act' ally tfaekt a ~^thf
j seeirs o carry the most mi" ê t fo1- th
1 eville resident That is, n the coT^imim

I department gvts fem through bis
jniorvear Hold it' WehaveacorrectioBGf
list sia ment. The actual fact is if Goy ge s

through his senior vear V*eB,
[ere doesa t seem to be anj doubt in h_s
jid.

G'jfs main'hitcF^ts are in writing and
producing commercials. His initial attrac-
tion waMn asnouncmg, however; any plans
to pursue a career, in the area fell apart" The
reason for this i" something well •short of a
vof or confid'-nc*' criticism bv a college
orofessor Should we «top at that This is

l t J giEpĵ g Goy worteQ&atrci^o^-
w e . qaaii \ s> lafcmg Vo^e and
PreduUion A Sp^^vh î ttnoiQg%

Course. Oddl^ snoLgfe hi& forests *e-^
aiired at commer*,̂ ls

But what if there are no job openings, in
commereia's comeMay'^eiltnen Id iae
to ge* into cameras somehow ,̂ even some

behind the iscenejob.^
Ron has intentions of putting out his

resume by early October. He learned how to
prepare one from a course entitled Success-
f J B_s'oess a^d Or-fe=s'oiial Cc^uras^
tion again a Co^msimca* or cour e taugnt
D> D Lenrow Gov lends himself to
p ^fessional adv"° tiid Broadcas Maga
ane for anj addit onol infoTEation or
si*sp y an ndica o ct A ê̂ e to send t6^
s^^aine

Graduaie scsool does no seem to fit into
the WPC student s plans I d ' ke'oge* into
rrv field BOW oefofe the tompeution gets

great "To help nsj-e his positions m the

DEH APMAZ JR. GWQL BURSETr GERAIDINE OWUN W3WARD DUFF
. MA FARROW VHtOWO G«SWAN L I I U ^ * ^ H lAUffls HOTTON

M

coiamunicatioa worlds Goy invested is-a
business minor. H« heard that both Com-
munications and Business serve as a gped
combination. "It might help ms ^nanciaily
hi drting my own books," fee added.

Oie'interesting fact that mightasuazeall,
is that Goy knows that the WPC campus
consists of 240 acres;- That is a piss for being :
conscientious, ff that is what Ron Goy is all
about, he -shouldn't ha^a any irouMe is

H
outgoing and williag to. listen-'.to others.
"Soosetimes I beBeve I could be s psychia-
•nst" The fsos'are there and theaiabition is
there—any buyers? .

C*»32ASK«!H!fSEft». BUT1WS, AteUSSSOEOffli

"iUiNWCHOliS

, A UON*S &ATEFILM3 m O W u m ^

W€H2O> PREMIERE ENGAGESE^F SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

S7* SHSETK Srt
; a»«

iunmdStaiNll
isrjsr Tie FLAZAHOTB.

Ctxxtn Parfonnanca.

e.s. MOSS*
«»3ViBXM>

B£G MA
BCHGEN MALL SHOPPING CSITTER
ROUTE 4. FAflAMUS. NEW JERSEY

I201I34S4U9

UAR!A!T0#2
K O S. BROAD STREET

WESTOELO. HEW JEHS£ V
(201)232-1431



1973

ft mk-at Shea
By ED SPITALETTA- " •• , •
Staff Writer
If the concert committee was to handout

menus -at Sunday evening's "Kool and the
Gang" concert st Shea Auditorium, the
specialty o£ the hguse~wpui<t have been funk.
As It turned out, the hard driving disco-
boogie band, which has been one of New
York's topjourattraeiioris for twelve years"
brought the £rbwd irnmediateSy to their feet.

Also on the baling was thetatehted "East
Coast Band." A New York based jazz-funk-
pop band, the quintet displayed a tasteful
combination of chorda! arrangements,
percussion and improvisation by band
members Jules Moss drums, Tony Banks
guitar, Peter Martin percussion, Billy
Washington keyboards and Michael Jones
f > ; » s * ' " . .' -'•-•--

It didn't take long before "Kool and the
Gang" had the place rocking. Kool opened
the set- with "Open Sesame" followed by
"Bollywood Swinging,1* "Oasis" and "Slick.
Super Chick." Next was a cut off the new
album "Everybody's dancing" titled "I Like
Music,".a quick boogie-funk tune, which
preceeded the crowd pleaser "Summer
Madness" featuring Royal Bayyon on his
Gibson Marauder (guitar). _ y

After "Life is a Song," Kool and the Gang
broke into the tune "Funky Man," as fast,
boogiejiumber that brought half, the crowd
to their feet and to the stage dancing.
Consequently, the horn and yceai sections
had to leave their stage positions because of ̂
overcrowding. At that point, it seemed as if
things-were going to be out of hand, but the
band finished up the evening wi!h "Funky
Stuff an a Rick James compostion "You
and I."

if one takes a closer iook into the music of
"Kool and the Gang," the listener finds a
wide range of. musical roots expanding from
John .Cpltrane improvisational jazz to
James Brown and Earth Wind and Fire.
Evident in their professional sound is a
strong brass and* reed section led by Ronaid
Bell on tenor sax, Dennis Thomas alto sax,
Robert (Spike) Mickens trumpet and Clif-
ford Adams, trombone.

However, the combination of Robert
(Kool) Bel), bassist and George Brown,
drums are unquestionably the backbone of
the band and = is unchallenged as being the
most solid kinetic rhythms section in black
popular music today. Rounding out the
band, we have Charles Smith guitar, Kevin
Lassiter keyboards and Kevin Bell on bass

. and ciaviaet. :- . - -—
Backing up Koo! and theGang, vocally, is;

the sensational trio "Something Sweet"
comprised of Joan Motley; Diane Cammer-
on and Cynthia Huggins. They have been
with Koo! an the Gang 6n tour and in the
studio since the "Spirit of 8robgie" alKim
and have recently helped complete the new
album titled "Everybody's Dancing," which
Joan says may be "the beginning of a.world:

tour. -
During- a pre-concert conversation witii

Kevin Bell, brother of bassist and leader..
Robert (Koo!) Bell, Kevin stated that much
of the disco-bocgie-funk-pop sound so
popular in urban America is~actuai!y a direct
influence of Kool andthe Gang, which has
been doing the circut for twelve years.
Although there was a disappointing turaout <
at the Sunday evening-show, Kool and the_

"Gang kept things-rolling with, a funky beat
and smooth lyrics that-is so familiar to the
people that enjoy tfiem. * . *

Appalachian art
By MIKEr ALEXANDER
and
KATE KAREN

"A quiet place for thinking and working,"
said Dr. Sharon Smith of WPCsart faculty,
referring to Jhe Three Corner's^ Farm in
Ashfreld, Mass., which she owns. "When I
realized that a number "of our best students
had little occasion to work directly from
nature over'an extended:period of time,.!
thought of asking a small group of them up
t o Ashfield." - "'"• j i- •"

A hand-picked group of advanced paint-
ing-students set. off from WPC to begin a 10'
day workshop at Three Comer's Farm for
an uninterrupted stretch of ideal conditions:
as:OId New England farmhouse (real
authenticity) with a bam-eoavsrted into a.
painting studio and 100 acres of Appalachi-
an scenery.

From June 2 to June !!, Joanne Castro,
Robin Laritano,. Karen, .^iieski, Robert
Nspoiitano, snd Janet Rogers paiiitsrf ^ ; ^
d r ! ^ •&?&.• ft i ^ m i o i i i T of their" ^ r -
roundmgs f-ve"^ag asscu ions on art-
relatef topics ana v^ps to the Smiifs Colte^
Art Museum and the Sterling and Francise
Ciark iastitute at WJItaaiatown v»ere alco
undertaken^ There ^ a also a swiTimin^
poot"for recreation penoa

The results Q^ibe Ashflei! Experiment are
now bemgshownm theSmall Gallery of Ber
SJsahn HaH for the first time Vi£.u>-tape
documentary of tfte experiment recorded h>
student Robin Launtauo, will be s^owr a*
ome tune during ths exfaitrftion Lduntsjr'u

and NapohtanO* Damtmgsar&abstractionst

-while the work of Castro, Milesfci. and'
RGgers shows iht effect of the local land-
scape. " - - • ' • - " :"" . " :; . " • - __

3y Napoiitano's name hang ibur pairs of
light/dark meshed rectangles in pencil and,
three painted rectangles, vaguely defined on
hzay canvas, Lauritano's abs'Tactibos made
fine use of texture and color, combined and
contrasted in sharp geometries. '

Castro explored representations of the
color and texture in Appaiachion trees, with
some intense tree drawings. Mileski played"
with color laiidscapes-and vague: flower
close-ups. Landscape andhouse impressions
by Janet Rogers touched the feeling of local
contours. . . . - ' • . .

"TMs exMbitios indicatesto our students
that WQT%. done- over the summer- or out of
class is Justus important as work done-fof
coiiise ^redn," said^Professsr; John "Day:,

-^aether BartidpanTffbjB the WPC art
faculty. "Tlie Ashfield""Ex|x:rimeEt\is:bne_
more example of the creative excellence of

. ths Ait:Department of .Wf*CJ!:;v--~---••.••? ;-:'•"
_ The s i ^ ^ ^ themselves had more to say. /
"Being able to.won; e^nsistantly, day to day,
gave me a'c^ance to grow and develop; in a
way which is mpossible in a tudio course,**
.iosd Castro "Yoa push yourself everyday,"
" In ̂  years ef v, or£ing with pasnt, 1% e never
had a more complete experience 1, growth
and expression," aid Rogers "The setting,
the climate, and t-ue oeople allowed me to
id*5 esop rn a new leveS"

"I found that I did in 10 day ," said
Lgu-ntano/'ttha* I wou!d normally do in a
semester " Day said thaE the experiment was
41 ast as important" as c urse work Sound
likeifte students got more fortjieirmoney m
Ashfield The fainting eertajpiy prove it
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"Triangle's triumphant return
By STEFANIE BADASH

: Staff Writer

The dim lights of the Hidden Inn Coffee-
house tvere the perfectseiting for an unusual
musical experience. On September 12-14 the
"Bermuda Triangle^isplayed their talents
in a very positive- wayj '

_My first ".inclination; was To sit back, sip
some coffee and listenito a typical college
touringbansi. Fortunately for myseif aridfor
the audience* T was- terribly wrong.

Xae most impressive-aspect of the group's;
talent was Iaeu\ ability to transform tfie
songs of other groups Into their own
borderless style. Most; groups-tend to c©j>y3
trying to cqrs& as close, to the original as
possible without even an" effort at freshness.
This is not so with "Berinuda Triangle."
Their fresimess prevails through borrowed
songs as well-as tfaeir originals. :

 N:
The group, hadn't, overpowered anyone

with flash or glitteEljsut they certainly hadn't
put anyone IS sjeey, either. Their style was
strictly their own, blending:folk j o c k ,
country; and western into each song.

"Bermuda Triangle" opened the. evening
• withanoripnalipngentifle<i"RightTrack."
;; Tnekeytotfeeiruniquehesswasjnimediateiy
• clear. It was the"|j?esenc& of ̂ n instrunient

called -{feesstoharp;played^wiyiyi>y Roger
Becket He nasmasii«3aniMtruineBt few

have heard of and even fewer groups have
.included. Along with Roger are Sammy
Becket on arums and fiddle and Wendy
Becket on guitar.

Their edition of Aerosmith's "Dream
On," for instance, proved not onby that the
song had fine qualities as a ballad, but also'

. that its lyrics had some real depth. Their
rendition of "Knights in White Satin" was
another jquite beautiful mood created by
Roger's electric piano and Wendy's fragile
folk voice.

Unfortunately, the groups main flaw was
a flaw that almost every group shares, that of
muffled voices and lyn'cs^Perhaps I place
too much importance on lyrics in a time
when music seems to overcome, bur I do

. believe that words enhance the music, and
inusic the words. Either way, muffled voices
did take a bit away from the performance.
One ŝong that cameln loud and clear was the
group's own comment on the plight of
height, "Tall People," This was. Sammy's
solo and appropriately so as she stands
under five feet."the audience,' probably
dominated by shorties such as myself, loved
the song. From 'Tjig clammy hands" to "big -
hairy legs" the audience response was
-beyond favorable.

.One thingthatamazed me even more than
.Roger's autoharp and Wendy's harmonies
was Sammy's flyin j fiddle. The songs with a
more western leaning were strictly tradition-

3®i

ev,.. L
al barnyard. -The fiddle along with the
autoharp created an atmosphere of true
western raucous complete with foot stomp-
ing and hand clapping. Combining all, the
experience was fun as well as unusual.

• The group has been together-for six years.
On stage it is obvious that they enjoy what
they do even more than the audience

There is no relation between .the band
members despite the fact that -they share a

common surname. The name Becket belongs
to Roger, but was adopted by the entire
"group as a stage name.

"Bermuda Triangle" tours the entire
counity> b u t they, of course, favor New
Y o r k <"'t>* an<i particularly The Village.
T^S' frequently play at such places as "The
£"8OI»" a»i "FoSk City" and many other

<hroughtfut The Village.

from abroad
BySOBSTURMER
Staff Writer-~.

In the midst of WPCTs get *em to class,
beat 'ern, feed'eai -and send 'em home, 1 was
able to take a rest at Shea-Auditorium to see'
Elabeita Zajac n . -^aiured guest 'o
Thursday s imod_v a-EL> J^-- . ' foja^-t^
young woman backstage In the dressing
room awaiting her recession fromMQQ
hundred irusie app-»nE_o.i niueii sirap
ped to their chairs by an attendance card.
The pianist ha\ ng iscr iv aimed iron
Poland was to B EI. *He Dieces of nkr
selection I « I CU-IOJS to find oat *n\ n»
had choser verv obscwe wo'ks or two

PoEsh composers to play with ver\Mradi-.
tional Chopin pianq pieces. She respGsded

In a most humble :manner explaining her
fortunate fii^d of the too long suppressed
compositions of Juliusz Zarebski and

•Franciszek- Brzezinski.. Apparently these
.19th century works were suppressed bv-ihe"
Polish^ovemment until 1953. Elzbert'a'took

an interest" in the once subversive piano
pieces and decided to tour with-them in the
United States this falj. WFC was her first
stop os Serway across ihe north to Wsm-

The fiisi of the.Zarebski pieces was a five
movement composition titled "Roze i fcoice"
fRoses'and Thorns), Qp. 13. The piece was,
as one .studenj said. "Espressionistic,

coloristlc, and :echn.ical...ihe mood change
resembled a form ox a tale of siory."This was
not to be denied^-€kie could iiot heip
thinking of Debussy. The music was charac-

teristic of a break from the_traditiooiai
romandc forms of music appealing to the

aristocracy of 19th. ceatur;.= Poland. It's no
wonder these compositions were kept under
wraps "lor almost "100 years.

unearthed
at 'Ben Shahn^s. east: gallery
By MIKE A1EXASI0ER
Staff WnteT

display. The persisiant unraveHed-rppe contained a red sas aM a bins bird, a broken
• fhese'patteriL a. blue •WB wlih hs_ri^t"

Two birds, o*ie ̂ aadmi
earth and the otlser fiying foraard
the \iSKsiary air, zsgt&i e^fe ̂ hsc q JIZZK-
allv within a painted frsme-vir ana ysng of
the FragmentsJrom ar Imagnan- Cs\utza-
tmn by Judy Negros.

With subjectivity Negroni creates a
scaffoid out of the torn pieces of blue bads

broken frames*ceramicmasits andunisvel-
ling ropes These ambigBously svmbobc
fra^aents are ripped, biaken^asd feded
t jgeiisr in OJ! anas^Timic to form th recent
show in the west galierv ef BeuShaba HaiL

The singularity of Negron s pattern
disregjtrds the controHmg influence of more
familur modern art and aoparanth estr«r
ge*: some of the audience that viewed her

e«i£¥? etc) stis^^Gn threii^iout so isasy
^ of h^- works ifiat it ̂ emed she -would haag

"Five paftrope drawing" r a v e p
acrsss five "sbeets.af paper, with perforated
edge at top, playing in a realijy/illtison
continum of~wrinfclecU slits, folds^ and
shatfows- The same theme runs down a
vsrttcle row of twelve ceramic til« in "Rope

on FUe"̂  (sic?),; finally, "Broken Loom"
depicts a rope web with a iarg&hqlepuncied
through it. .^_-

ReligiGus ims^s color two of the paint-
ings, "Tte OfSErmg" and "They Worship
with their fives Closed:" In the first, rope
and brows frame entwine four ripped and
darkened madonnas and, in one old pair of
hands, a blue bird of sacrifices. The other

("on" "the" dgfat) "four
defiled saints, sym (tiinferfy) closed" Make it
oni If "you cse, \ '

The glaze &n& oil consinjctioa, "Tife
Room FiagnaeBi,* was perhaps the-best
piece on display. Real and painted rope are
both used, with the red ball/ blue bird Images
as usual The edges are blackened, cracked*
and aged. Jne connection (however s%hi>.
with reality helps the observer to feel
something more. -."'.. J '

~The rest of tfaê exMbit consisted o,*WBtped
ceramic masks and" fig'a^s. arcaaeolagka!
finds from Negron's imagination. Most
fantastic civilizations are popular favorites
in every mind, but Judy NcgronV world is
Ok"ety to remajii fragmented, and^.for the
most part; unpopulated. .

The dthefZarebski piece was a tarantella.
Tne piece functioned well as a folk dance

"composition." bui ihe mooo-it conveyed was

somewhat different from the celebrated
•wedding reception music. The piece revealed

" much more control than the Italian version.
expressing the long awaited moments of jov
in a Polish peasant dance.

Variations in F-smirp minor by Brezezin-
ski .was ifee high point of. the concert. The
changes in temperment v̂ ere abrupt, violent
in its Lsaiisiiions from1 one insecure feeling to

another. It crescended delivering a note of.
optimism :o late I9th century romantic
conflicts. The brief reflection of the maye-
mem'sdEeGntHuiGU&pasi liberated the £nal
crescendo to full comprehension of the
composer's- -intent. "._""' ••- .

- What can be said about the Chopin pieces
• otlsr tlsas fasIII^f 5&e-played "three of niy
ikvons waasa and "A^amS "^isnate St
Orasd Polona^ Brillasts. Her deEcate *

•" -approacii saved lisr- &eia the issual schmaltz
^r_esageiated romaeca often heard from
some of iiK best m zks hnsiness. Playing
^ice the age of esgst, she has developed into
an enthusiastic, award winning musician
established tbroogiiopt lite world. I found
her to be precise in technique and to the_
paint,* bat for screws! of students weaned on
"rock and rolT she xnzy. have been a little
weak.

= Ispokewithherafterherstandmgovation
and encore offstage. Her thick Polish accent
was inticiBg. We discussed her future plans
in the U.S. Her willingness to perform across

- the north to the west on a tight schedule was
encouraging and nothing short of charming.



Students at WPC nave taken it upon themselves to give us their
own rendition of Animal House, and one not in good taste.

Last Thursday, the Student Center Pub was pakced with students
preparing for tneii weekend partying. Among them however were a
few students who cast themselves in the lead of Animal House. After
a few drinks these students headed for the main lobby in the Student
Onter shouting, "toga, toga, toga!" Those in the center enjoyed this
escapade...wnich was, funny up to that point.

But there was more to the show. Upon receiving a warm reception
the new cast of Animai House bombarded out the back doors of the
Student Center and headed for the art building.' Along the way, they
picked up a trash can and 'rtrew.it, causing glass to break. Not taking
any measure to calm the group, interested bystanders watched
intently as this frolic cominued.

Upon reaching the art buildup, one member of the cast picked up
another and kicked the revoiviSfdoors leading into Ben Shahn. The
doors opened and the Animal House imitators entered. Realizing
how much fun it was to kick in the doors the group proceeded to take
off their shirts and have a slap fight. They stayed in the building for at
ieast 10 minutes running around the lirst and second floors.

Up at the dorms a similar incident occurred. A toga party was the
setting" and from that a fight erupted. Another cast member to
Animai House, dressed in a toga felt that an Vmceent bystander, not
in the same attire, was dewrving ?_ punch is the mcuth because he
wasn't enjoying the frivolous play that accompanies a toga party. But
what other measure could hsv? been expected other th?n a fight?

Those of us who hav seen Animai House laughed at the antics in it.
But those of us who suffered from the foqlishjjteyof these students so
intently involved in imitating John Selushiand(other"original*cast
me^ioers of Animal House, awaredthese *tro bit .actors the "Big
Dick^award. Or perhaps we should send ylftt to see the movie again
with your parents at your side so theyea£ explain trie difference
between fact and fiction. .

This immature act of adolescent behavior is only demeening to the
colleg ana to the students who attend WPG. We are lucky that no one
was hurt Thursday night, but we are unfortunate that these Animal
House imitators weren't stepped on b> those whodidtft think the'
escapade was fanny. , ; -

When WPC is ready to produce its own version of Animal House
we will be sure not to cast thess plastic imitators. And as.the saying
goes:..if you can't do it right, don't do it at all.
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Essenseplea
Editor, Btccon:

Oaoe a^in I teve taken rafiigE in t i e
Essence ofiee, room 303- of the Stndint
Center. Eveiy stick of furaiture in this dmap
has been heapwl against the door. Yosi can't

get in. As for provisions, I-faavr'i:lBiges

supply of Frito's, Dr. Pepper and enough
crushed ice. to produce a saowman, 1 also
possess several unregstered weapons/and a
tactical nuclear device, so don't mess' wha
me. • -;:"\

My demands are siodot and siinpfe-.al i
warn is ppginaipoeuy,.stories, artwarkand
photos forfhefall-eJition fttEssenct.tsM

sand contributors. See you at the Ejg->.;
~of&£,;r. .:;., • - ; ,

Go ahead, igSore me.

:•":• . .' • - Robert J A:rmt,

- ; ' • - : Eism

ittg liassle
i has begun arc oacs

again we are pajiiigSM for a non-stisuo1

parking-space^ Countless complaints aaS
letters seem icFserver^b:|Sirpose. It is ixjras
my knowledge how a:s«ate caEeg; ;>-'
ucciaimed, could purposely ignore iss
of its sludents each year. ..

.This, isjaisrifeBitlEattB final year :xt
i h i M l '

want a trampoline, but can't cot it with tSe
measiy Jsad^t appropriated for this maga-
zine, as the fiquor b»l is already astronoon-

cal. Mayhs next year. Unless i am answeiii
by mid-November, 1 will first booby Bap 8 K
lawn oat there with several ClavE Ore
pfessure-type landmines, then i

y
Lee Harvey Oswalt imitstion from this
lovely third story window Metorcaaie
anyone' If you still choose to ignore me. t
wih take to grovelling and pleading, truhr
o ,eof the great original nauseating sights to
S K" "?n'tIy t o o o m e m a t K i « e t " « • And!
won t fall for that o!tf bear-trap-outside-the-
door-and-'Hey-Bob-thereVa-phone-cali-
out-herc-for-yotf ruse that 1 stumbled into
last semester Stupid, I'm nor
So start hoppm' and let's get the stampede

underway Free balloons to theiir« f-ou- .

p s J f f ^
resolved, . ^ rhe oftea as I take the s « «
route to; tot 6 J pass by the ttadiers sai i^l
areas which are filled with avaflabSe ̂ pa'is.
Conldn't t a t college either expa."1!! *
praent parfc!ni."16ls or-psBiaps n'w ';»
number of students as to teachers and fivvrf
the lots equally among them?

Another solution may be to have 4
separate tot for sash dass of students, us*

l h

The solutions in this fetter may be a »'
abstfact tor practiek purpose^, but i" '•&*,
one can ii-dtrs:r.nd the rarng concem aM
aggravation tl»students are beginning"1

express So please take this -nto cot1*'*'
hon when discuss!ngprobkms of th; schou-
The ntwtts of the students shuuld K g:«c

top pnonty for they are wta: ta" toiicp i<
all a"bom

S
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A new American revolution
I s « ttet the union-shich serves as the bargaining a»ent

•for New Jersey's state college faculty is avid to-join Tn a
i coalition to fight such-retrogade efforts to lower taxes as
(California's Proposition 13. Not to have a march stolen on
•them, the NJEA has, predictably, given its wholehearted
Isupport to Bill Bradley over the recrudescent politics of
ijeffrey Bell, whose only sin seems to be his laudable desire to
icut state and federal-spending. Governor Byrne, equally
•responsive to the«ill of the people, has proposed a 5 %
[increase in the gasoline isx as the best wayto reduce taxes.
• Bringing up a vocal, thoughweak rear, student associaiions
iat the six stale colleges are threatening massive, uh, well,
smassive movements, of course, ro prevent the New Jersey
icitizen from asserting his right over his own money. And in a
Smost Swiftian ofiroaies, the Traitor* Times opined sagely
[that to allow citizens to decide how much of their income to

| The right voice

Dr. Richard Jaarsma

f keep and wha' par* to spend fofthe%ei. Being of society was
1 a "giveawaV"

Sadh, educationists ano those who benefit trem the
I education industry have an abidieg-mtsrest irrfceeping taxes
I and tax rates Sngn, Fioposition B antf likeifibrB'sach as-
I balanced budgets ar? anathema to them, because they are
I part of what Irving Kjistol and others havecaled "the New
ICla s ' - an unstructured coalmen of bureaucrats_
fenviornineEtalists^tfucationists social managers -and
I media people who prodjree nothing-tangible tat who speak.
I agueH of "service to thecomnnmitv" of **to society "* The
|New Cla i , bv and iaEge-ami-cap.takst acti tree
I enterprise and against ttanght of individuals to determine
jtheir own desunv -it beheveslhat it aione knows what is
fgood for other peop> even if >t mesas denying them the
frightse\phafl¥juareiiteedtherab}th£CcrjstM«meii Under

its inspired leadership in the past 20 years, prices of
everything have risen unconscionably because of ..liles of
new "safety regulations" designed to protect-us from
ourselves, millions of acres of forests, drylands, and
wetlands have been seized from their owners and promptly
barred from public use because they are now."state land,"
and the lights of parents to decide the nature and form of
their childrens' education cruelly abrogated by basing their
unfortunate offspring-as much as 25 miles away from home,
or "mandating" courses and programs which have no
educational value but foster the vague New Class ideal of
"equality." - -

Few now recall the race foiLgovernor of New Jersey in
which Charles Sandman advocated abolishing the State
Board of Higher Education on the reasonable grounds that
it did nothing but eat up needed tax revenues.! remember
urging my colleagues to back the man, since at the same time
they and many of their students were screaming for the heads

-of the rrembers of'he Board.
When Sanamans opponent rolled to" an-overwhelming

v ctorj, garnering some 95 percent of the very student and
facjltj \ ote s h ch cned out for the removal of the members
of the State Board, I reahzed a profound truth: the education
industry did not want to abolish the Board at all—it merely
wanted men and wonfen on it they could control!

Since the educator prod jces nothing, he is at a disadvan-
tage in a sv tern wh.cn depends for itif unding on the largesse
of its citizens Conf-onta'ion, though lie. certain, is likely.
Parents the majontv o' *hem middle-elass,~surety have the
right to decide %hen and howjHteir children are to be
educated ana nov.rr.acn money to spendfor their education.
The eflucators of the New Class, however, arrogantly deny
parents *hese rights a""d in effect, tell the middle class:
"Give us \our children and your>money:ana »o -walcir*
television. Vteft t3ke good care of them. After all, we, and
not you, are the guardians of your childtens* "rights'." -

Up to now-the *»e» Oass has feeeh successfulH its'drive
for authoritarian power though, lately ~il has suffered -
-gnevBusjefbacks. Wass-ie <ederai legislation which wciild

• have given the educationists control over the lives and
education of virtually all pre-schoolers was passed by
Congress but fortunately vetoed by President Nixon.
Similar attempts to introduce such legislation on the state
level has also generally failed, probably because state
legislators are closer to the people they represent.
_ YetoneofeducationindustFY'sgreatiriumphshasbeenin

the area of pre-school education. Not more than fifteen-odd
years ago, cooperative nursery schools suddenly burgeoned,
a marvelous example of grass-roots democracy and*
American volunteerism. Caught off base, the New Class of
educators could not immediately add the cooperative
nursery school to its empire, and, for a time, all was haiycon
in the little republic of the cooperative. Parents got together
rented a building, hired a director who hired teachers!
cleaned, built, repaired, and held bake sales, garage sales,
and benefits to pay for it alt The state at first couid do
nothing but smile weakly and charge a nominal S15 fee,
insisting oniy on a cursory inspection .of the premises.

It did not take long, however, 'for the New Class of
educators to perform its academic imperialism. Before vou
could say Piaget, the fee had risen.to $75,: reams'of
regulations had been ordered, multiple inspections without
warrant or court order capriciously carried out. and entire
college arid state departments of "pre-school education"
established to feed a burgeoning industry. And the citizens
••of a.deniocracy who thought that they, and they alone had
the right to decide their children's education suddenly found
that, in the night, that freedom too was no longer theirs.

But the middle class, who is paying forthe adventures of"
the New Class, has "-finally discovered its most dangerous
(because it is its only), weapon: itsmoney-whiciithe middle
class can simply deny the New Class. The "tax revolt" is,
then, not merely or even an economic issue. Its roots go bact
200.years to the first American revolution which staFed that"
freemen must make their own decisions about the life of the
society-that they support. They are" launching a "new

: American revolution which will surely cause long-absent
smiles of satisfaction on the faces of those first patriots from
their vantage point in the Abraham's bosom of liberty.

Hobart history not 9 pretty picture
This week, Sept 21 snllsmrk the sixth armrtersaryrf the

I death of democracy- m tfae PhiLppmes. Si* 5 e a r s ago,
{Philippine President. Ferdinand E Marcos declared martial
[law- He abolished Congress shut down what had been the
jlfreest press in Asia^ and threw thousands of ha political
opponents in jaiL A few days later, Marcos ioM-reporters
that before taking this drastic step he bad consulted God.
God evidently .was not tfie only supporter of martial law. On
Sept-- 27,: the American -Chamber of Commerce of the
Philippines sent Marcos a congratulatory telegram. And the
United States Government, while official* noncommital,
sharply increased its mifirary and economic aid to the
Manila regime. " : .- - _ ' • " - - "

The American/ relationship with; the Philippines goes back
to the:beginBingof; tht cenruiy. "Hie U.S. had seized the
islands from Spain anffhad to^ecide what to do with them.
Philippine nationalistic wha had been batUirigSpaiaTsnand

off for two vears desianaed immediate indepencfenci.
President McKinley, however, na'd.Qther ideas. As he
explained to a group of White House visitors, before-
Dewefs victory in Manila Bay, he hadn't everi known where
the Philippines ^was, byt after a night of CGmsmsise with
God he had decided there was no choice but to annex the
islands. (Now you know where Marcos got Ms material
frGnx) ~ ~

Getting Congressional approval forajjueaation might sot
have been so easy, but, conveniently, oa the night beforethe
Seriate was to vote fightiag broke out in Manila between
U.S. and- Filipino troops. An American tad fired the first..
shot while advancmg into disputed terr&ory tad F2q>B»
offers of "a trace were rebuffed by the 0.S, officer in ciaige.
But no matter, the Starsand Stripes had beenfired npoaand
this was enough to get the Senate to vote for annexaSoTr
(Recall how Kypdon Johnson, was abie to get Senate

"authorization for his" Vietnam actions after equally dubioos
aftadten the American flag in the Galf of Tonkin. Now you
kiy>w whsm Johnson got hfj material.) _
" ,pse Senator proposed as amendment calling for eventual

• Philippine independence after a stable government was
:ssjablished in the islands. Twenty nine */otes were cast in
favor and 29 against sa it was up to the Vice President to
Break the tie. The Vice-President at the time happened to be
<5&ire! A. .Hobart, net one of durmore colorful or dvnamic
Je&ders,- and indeed little remembered today outside of a
"sate college mnorthem i>Jis iersey, which'is built on his
fdrmer estate and some of wl^s^ buifdmgs retain ais name.
Asyway, in probably the one noievs?riiiy act of his political
career, Hobart "voted against indepeoiKSKe for the PKffip-
pines. - • - • * -

The Filipinos were not imp: essea by these carryings-on in
^ashksgton, being no more disposed to submit to American

{continued^on psge 13)

aitor.
This letteris written in sheer disappointment. TheSaison

S a : MS " (continued on psge 13

gives shaddy excuses
ntodarkiSfa« Y^ifotfimissBEof theBaicobtaiyear
rinted a "comic book? article in the sports pages. If notiiag
Ise the article-sfidiild have besn hunierous far ait who read .

i yajoJ:egi¥entousbytl leB«cojtstaS;.
i ne reason-it is stated as ajoseis because few of the facts

iven are-relevaitt'orrtrue. The article-being brought to
ttentjon"is"!thevcohisc ĵ articfctitled, "New took-Gridders
Ireak Camp." ," -t' - - - - . - -;
The article was written on a very positivenote, but there is

othing positive to write about-The concerned writing this
tter are doing so to save: the college conamunity from
nother embarrassing situation and tsedinste them so they
re not in the dark overanother William Paterson College~
>verrup. Below pnemay find trulystatedfactsottthisyear's
lotbaflteam. .: : -
There is one, very important and primary point which _-

lust be brought to attention immediately. The 53 nonre^-
iming veterans, who as the articlestafed either failed out of
:hool or couldn't handle the^^tough" preseason-practices -
:tualjy quit the team of-did hbt report the "magniriceht" ;
mp.fdr many other reasons other than the two stated by

coaches. K must be realized though that the coaches are •••
nbarrassedand bothered by a pcior turnout andsohaveto -

find reasqns other than themselves for this |jroMeoi.
When an>=thmg like this -happens the Maine is slwav-s

"shifted to tnfc studraf bo;iy.To state tse .facts clsarljvso the
coaches won't make this mistake -agiSL, 6'dt- of the 53
noRrstiijratng veterans, not more than -tkrm failed ooi of
school. }AIso .there.were H& quits due lo the "disdmis^I Srst

- dass"-camp.- In fact the reason for tae quitting aad tfee
•_nDnretuniing were quite-ifee opposite. -Ths r^isons for tfee
poor turn out wiH not be stated atthistiineforw's would like
to' save certain administrators and the coaches embarrass-
ment for the moment. Yet,, no" matter wbattfae jeaspiis for
the poor turnout, this must bavesomeasgatiye reflection as -.
thê  athletic department and the coaching staff".

We all know it takes 22 players to compose a football
teamj but jet's get" serious. ̂ Asvsae -with knavi'led^ of ti&-
game knows you: need many more players to h^ve;an
effective "football team. X*s and 0*s are jost one of tT:e v
problems the new 'iGot' is facing this\yeitr.;l%e cahdmpns-
brought on by the athletic department caused ali-the
problems theteam 'is facing this year. The sad fact aboutit is
that.ibis problem sta t̂edrmg.ny year^ ago and is just coming
tofhis year, v " " f- -" '»- ̂  •••-.? -I' "t-."_ /.:{•..'r- :J;>."

To neally spell out every problem the team suffered this
year duetothe athleticM^partmcnt and the ne^"outstahd-
ing" coaching s^ff, tht Beacon would haveJ to put out

asoth-er paper.
At the close of this leiier oas qtieslksR must be brought to

• attention. In thfse:v^rsT ws!-Willian? Pateson College-be-
paying- Rut^is?. - -"
• It woaM be-appreciated if the BsaKin staff further ex pic re

the:imz-facts beiag cove^rf up by the athletic department
and" the" "new "coachingstafL We-beEeve that the college
communil}5 shonM know ifae tras facts si d.noi be left in the
dark -once more.: :

- . There are rnaey good and pilifui reasons for 53 dedicated
players not to return. We will esd this article with qaestions
ws wouM-ltke theBeacoe to^Hivestigate-

• .-Howcaa the athletic administration hire a sports
infGrfflation -̂d.ir_eetor without going through affirmative

--Why has WPC.Jost. two exceiient sports information
directors Tsiflun-the last three years? ••-- —

Why has WPC gone through six head coaches in the last
•eight yeais?'. .'j:-*. V...;.: - - ••^-•' . -"

Why are WPC athletes always plagued with player
eligibility problems? And why have all prp-nuusly concerned
f^cultyand ajiministrators resigned from all athletic
committee, work?
j1'"'•' -^ - - . Viank yvu,

- ; - . : '. Concernec ̂  •.

-~i'^fir-'lS$ri ̂ f:^'^'^-^f^^
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8:00pm
Auditorium

Tickets: $3.00 WPG students
$5.00 guests

Tickets on sale at the info, desk and at
the Shea Box office on the night of

the performance.

2-6:

Inn

' ADMISSION IS FiffiE
Coffe and -Ddniita served

For lurthsr inforniatson on SAPB events call 6S4-Q189 or 595-
3518 ®m stop by our office Em. 3155 Student Center,



'obart Manor:
•onlinued from page 11}

tniie than they had been to Spanish rule. And so be->an a
bloody war of colonization by trie IKS. U.S. officersewere
frustrated at what one railed the "almost complete unity of
action of the entire native population," and their method for
dealing with this was to view civilians and soldiers as equally
the eBemy. The rural populace was "recor.centrated" behind,
stockade fences, homes and whole villages were burned to
:he ground, and torture was widespread. "I want no
prisoners," General Jacob Smith instructed his troops "I
vish you to kilt and burn: the more you kill and burn the
setter you will please me." By 1902, the brunt of Filipino
esistance had been broken; on the island of Luzon alone

one sixth of the population — some 600,000 people _ had
been killed or died from disease caused by the recoricentra-
tion tactics. Parallels to the Vietnam war should be obvious.

The U.S. held on to its Philippine colony until 1946, at
which time the,islands were granted independence. But it
was independence with strings. The U.S. retained Indochina,
and the Filipinos were forced to amend their constitution to
grant Americans special investment rights. In addition the
U i . provided the Philippine government with military
advisors and military equipment to help it suppress its own
population.

Under martial'law, the U.S. still provides the Manila
Government with the military means to keep itself in power -
- all the more necessary sincej>hilippine livine standards
have been declining for the last decade. And the'philipnines

stiH provides the U.S. with military bau-s from which the
VS. can project its armed forces into the western radfic
region. So Marcos is happy and the Pentagon is happy, but
there is nothing in this arrangement to benefit thepeoele of
the Philippines or of the U.S. "P«:oi

Back at the turn of the century, Americans opposed to
then government's actions in the Philippines formed an
organization called theAnti-lmperialist League. The time
has come - if it was not time long ago - to again express our
opposition to U.S. Government policies in the Philippines.
We must insist thai Washington no longer support the
Marcos dictatorship, that military aid to the Manila regime

be cut off, that the U.S. bases there be withdrawn And let's
change the name of Hobart Hall.

NQW..SAVEUPTO$11.50
O N RAGE WEEKEND TICKETS!'
A prix-packaged offer from your Toyota dealer.

Save up to $11.60.
•••... . ; The Toyota Grand Prix of the U.S. is coming to Watkins Glen, N.Y.,

Sept. 29-Oct'.1, and participating Toyota dealers have a limited
Tft VTiTA • - supply of race weekend discount ticket
ivTwIM packages that can save you upio $11.50

per person on general admission -
tickets, reserved grandstand.

seating and more. '•>...
No verifelelStfchase r; i :;;'"-'-"-
necessary c .

Fast,: faster, fastest. ' . • ' '
See racing at its best. A fast track, some of the world's fastest
movers, driving the. world's fastest Formula One cars. , -
The Official Pace Car
leading the pack:
our sleek Celica
GT Liffback.

YOU GOT IT.
Toyota.dels the pace.
When you visit your Toyota dealer,
see all his 1978 Gelicas, and.you'li
see why Toyota's the pace-setter.
At The Glen, arid on the street.

!9
iii
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1 he WPC cross-country team opened its
season Saturday by beating York 20-36, and
bowing to Queens 23-32, in atri-meet in Van
Co-tfand Park.

Freshman Ken Nichpjes finished first in
the meet, running the five mile -course-%:

27.50 m his first college meet,: WPC's left:
Scyrnanski finished second against York,
with a time.of 30:36.. Mark Fantauzzi of
York took thirdlh 31:51". George tester took
fourth, Ron~Artisrsixth, and DaveiBiinstnib
eighth to round out the Pioneer scoring.

The Pioneers didn't stack up so well
against Queens, however. Hot on Nieholes'
heels was Bob Pelzar, who finished in 28:07.
Queens also took third and fourth, with Jim
Brosman and Ed Miirolo nailing down those
spots. Scymanski finished fifth, Lester

-.seventh, Artis-ninth and Blinstrub JOth to",
"account for tlie Piprteer points: ' .

- =• The split leaves the Pioneers I-1 on the
season. Tuesday *ne Pioneers host Seton
Hail and Medgar Evens at Garrett Mountain
and Saturday WPC takes oh Nyack and E.
Nazarene. >"•"-" - '

ioming-. Sports
Tuesday, Sept. 19 " ••-. :. -. ' , •
Cross-country vs. Seton Hall and Medgar Evers i

Wednesday, Sept.20
Soccer vs. Kean g

Thursday, Sept. 21
Tennis vs. Giassboro :: •- « • • 33njj
Field Hockey vs. Giassboro 40DB

Saturday, Sept. 23
Football vs. Trenton [.35,.,
Soccer vs. Jersey Cit> u
Baseball vs. Rutgers - \
Cross-country vs:'-Nyack and E Nazarene ' . , . . , 2 3QA
Field Hockey vs. King's •.••.. 11-SH

Sunday, Sept. 24
Baseball ys lona , W

Monday, Sept. 2S
Baseball vs. Seton.Hall 2MM

fes aTampax tampon
designed to meet every need

• * •

SUPER PLUS ^
Super Plus Tampax tampons ajg-idealiOT
heavy flow days because there is no
tampon that's more absorbent or more
comfortable. With the extra profection
Super Plus tampons provide, you may
never again need the help of a pad.
When your flow, is not as heavy, taper ofT
to Super or Regular Tampax tampons. -

V SUPER /
Super lampax tampons are the #1 choice of more women
than-any other fempon in the world. Like all Tampax
tampons, they're designed to conform naturally to your
inner contours. You can depend on them to help you
avoid menstrual bypass and embarrassing accidents like
leakage and stai ling.

REGULAR
:«guisr lam pax tampons are perfect
icr a lighter row. They're easy to insert
Li.ce Saner and Super Plus, the smooth
--•I- tair.cr-applicator places the "tampc
corrscuj and hvaienically. _ _ ,
' ' " '" ^ f . f sne"ver touch the tampon. IMikl tampons

pias'ic apphcaiors; both the tampon and applicator
'ie anu Diodegradable. *

Tampax tampons now give you even more
rreedom oi choice. -

tampons
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tockrPiorieer leading- hitter
FMARTY CAUA
iff Writer

Be Brock, the Pioneer ĝ
f t is looking forward to the upcomksg fall
f spring seasons, and with good reason.
|fhen the 1978 season ended, Brock was
i tear. In one gamerai2-3 rout of Kean,

craclred a, double aad a homer,
^ in six raas on the 4sy. Earlier that

, Brock bangedout two"home runs in a
against Ramapo, The junior's late

j brought his final batting ayerage to a
ps-leading .379.
fcoctslso led the team to RBi's (20) and

OBtstsndtag summer
According to coach Jeff Aibies, Joe had

an outstanding year this summer. "He fiasto
become a Uttte more of a thinking hitter,"
said Aibies of the RidgefieM Park native,
"The natural ability is there" along with a
good attitude. Fm pleased on and off the
field "with Joe, arid I'm looking for another

big year from him"
Brock,. who's sersetinres called "Lou" by

his teammates, (after the S». Louis Cardinals
outfielder Lou Brosk) will be used as a
designated hitter until his sore arm heak At
the plate is where Brock can help the
Pioneers most, however. On a squad of
hitters-WPC batted .S6 as a team last

spriog—Brock proved to be the best And
he's ott to a good start this fiUi. Batting
cleanup, 8? ock knocked in three runs in two
games in the Jersey City Classic

$?8 was 3 rebtutdingysarfor the Pioneers
and it seems Joe Brock has emerged as a
cornerstone for the future.

Spikers prepare for opener

Spotlight
base hits (H).: Still, Brock was not

sfjed with his RBI total "I lefra lot of
i on base last year which really hurt," he

**One of my goals is to drive is more
. My ultimate goal is to have a winning"

bos and bring respectability back to

Prock, a transfer student ^rom Bergea
" ninunity College, gave his .reason,for

sferring. "I played ball with some of the
s on the team.(WP£} during the summer
i they told me they hall a good basebaS

Igram at Wiliiam Patersoa

Nine veterans will lead the women's
- volleyball team tMsyear, in hopes of keeping

WPCs string of winning seasons alive. The
Pioneer volleyball team has never suffered a,
losing season. ; _ >

Among the returners - five veterans have
varsity experience - are five seniors, headed
by captain Raine Kamerling. Other seniors
are Diana Singer, Diane. Amoscato, Lisa
SUstti and Mary Ann Taormina. Singer will.
cany the brunt of the Pioneer setting or
"quarterbacS" the team, Amoscato is the
premier backcomi player and Taormiha is a
serving expert. Siletti, who missed last
season due to an ankle injury, "will finally
give us strength in the forward line," -
according to Waisen. Also back are Mar-
garet Herz and Lisa Franklin.

. Bonnie Jablonski, a transfer from Upsala,

iriddars beaten
fntinued from page 16) . . .
t a WPC offsides gave Pace a first down,

| ! CaufieM another phjsce. His second try
lit the uprights and the Setters were
pnerS;: . "
[Despite being ahead most of the game, the
pneefs were outgamea ps o^nss **§5-340
! Pace, with 289"of-Baoe's yards coming\
! ugh the air. Pace picked up 23-Erst

is, compared to 10 for WPC.

Jh^Ko^SdiJniui i radYerthe ballaU . S j f e ^ ' , the Pioneers take on conference
fe.however,which^^^aatoo^itTms. \ ^ ^ ^ a U T ^ ^ ^ G ^ t ^ s S : X -

WPC ran the option most of thegame. Even
the best option teams usually fumble the ball
asvay at least once a gams. Baiisa'was the

:top:Pioneer:nishef, pjsking B5JS j i
six atteraptSi Sisco caught fourpMses for
yards and eight point :

Defensively, lirjebacker Frank A*e!to and
safety Jerorne Lancaster" weK.ooth credited
wjti seven solo tackles. Winds and Fresh-
man Bob Summers had four unassisted

Y- ]. ; C l a s s i f i e d s ;•,-••
K Part-tim# positions at Bui95T King, 96e ~
mt Hamburg Tpk., Wayne. Cteys - Nights.
P Contact: RicK Steeg. "

R Part-time help nights up So nidnighi.
M Friendly les Cr^am, t I -06 River Boad, .
R Fairlawn, Hione 796-4SS5. Contaot;-
R Sal Campo- " " " -

H Part-tiroa cleaning crews needed. Ar-
R range your own haura. Must fee avaii-
S able throughout the yea?- Call Bomac.
g 698-6968. '•

B " WestwoonoompansinssilsMfflpsrsens
• t spprasmswirS-i-Spin, S»»©™«*IBSS
^ week "of. four persons in tow tsams

,$4;50/hr._ (tabs avaitebie tf sericus-.
ness show^. For Swsa m Ijuswsess or
graphic arteispuiB- result-irt••'ftitt time

- amploymertt upon graduation; Call:
664-7510. ^

Advartising Representatives nseded.
Paid on camir.ission basis. Contact
Ssndy at t te Sscccr, offtcs. . - - - • - .

Actors &Ao!resss vsntstf «ar vldso
tape pilot CaH after S pm>773-23IS or
3 6 S - 1 S 7 2 . : - ; . • • • - . - • . - •

Colteoe student (female) tockine for
apartment.and roommate. If interested
please get in touch seiBi me right away.
Call or coma tothethaattedept andask

B f o r R u t h .

;•• •--.' Servfces
linprora YOUB SRAiJSSl
Send 51.^3 for your 258-page, mail
order catalog of Collegiate.Research.
1CU50 ^jpics listed^ Prompt oelivery.
8oit259O7-8, LcsAngeies. Calif.Si»25
(213)477-8228. : s

Counselor readers supervisor, Runa-
.way House, Psterson, NJ, seeking
mature minted person with some ex-

. perience in resWentHl setting to wen*
writh rorsEway youth in short terra crisis

rintefvenaon capacity. SA. ~m social
science ^erierred. Combination of sx-
perisnes/BaBcation acssptabla. "K,

. hours flexible, including weekends. CaJI
irtSMSBattV- SOtf 3 « * 4 5 4 .

Rencvased Colonial with fire place,
beamed ceiling, dining room, living
room, 3 be*ootns, J M W eat in Kitchen,
convenient te-college and prme area of
Wayne, $59,900, Call nowrS42-1S38,

Room m (Wise wfth fuH use of house.
. 30 ntmusts from the college, s i SO per

month. (Ml 637-328*. OAK RIDGE.

Popular, reckj cfessical. teeath control,
range and wice {^yelopment...laura:

Carrano, prciasskmai sinesr, free aiKf-
t o n . s a t - i m i . ' :,"• . • • . ' •

: If intaresttdin placing an advertise-
ment within this newajaper contact
Sandy at the Beacon office or call 345-
1301.

will prffisds-mGst of the blocking for WPC.
Jablpnski, at SXP is the tallest player on the
team and will give the Pioneers the height
theyVe been lacking. Overthe last five years,
WK.-S average heigm has been 53"-5*5",
compared to the opposition's average height
of 5T-5'9^. Another newcomer expected to
contribute is Sue Lutze. Waisen is looking
for big help from-Lutze in the future.

Despite the impressive list of returnees,
Waisen is worried about finishing over .500
again. The reason for the coach's concern is
because the Pioneers'-competition gets
tougher every year.

"The^worsen's volleyball team is going to
meet rather tough competition." said Wai-
sen. "We cannot offer jcholarships, but out

-of the seven'teams in our conference, four
are scholarship schools." " •-.

StHt Waisea Mliaves his team will win.
"Any coach expeet&awinning season," said
Waisen.1 "if. will totally depend on the
development-pf newrpkyers. Kwestay away
from injuries^WB do quite 'sell."

Besides" the stHf spntpetinoaj a bad

recruiting year will work against tfle Pione-
ers. "I expected a lot more players than
showed up," claims Waisen. He attributes
his recruiting difficulties to the fact that he
must compete with dors prestigious schools.

"We are trying desperately to gel a name,"
said Waissn..

--AX
CHI DELTA PHI

SOROHITY
MAKE NEW FRIENDS

TEA - Sunday Sept 24,,1f78
For place & more info.

call: Debbie 387-0125
< Eileen 445-0541

FRESHMEN

iE^reksman ..--Glass "Otfkceitm
still open. ;

outset - ;geff _ BalmsKi at|
tfie SGA:;oMoe," Student

enter Room-:380- or oall

}ea,dlin& for nominations is
1978
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ruins" Glazier debut
By DAVE RAFF©

. Sporty. Editor • • • . . - - '

Pace's Mark Caufield's third field goal of
the day, a 27-yarder with no time left on the"
clock, erased a 29^27 Pioneer lead and
spoiled coach Frank Glazier's WPC debut.

" ~ The boot gave Caufieid 12 points on.the
Hay and staked Pace to a 30-29 victory
Saturday at Pace.
Pace opens scoring

Caufieid also opened £he scoring in the
offense-dominated game by kicking a" 35-
yard field goal on Pace's first possession.
The Pioneers came right back, however, and
scored̂  on a nine yard John Springer pass to
TE Lance Sisco. The pass cappeffa 76-yard
WPC drive, highlighted by Terry McCann's .
.35 yard run. Roil Colon added the extra
point and put WPC in front, 7-3.

Pace regainedHhe lead on their next
-—possession, by driving 67 yards on 15 plays

" despite committing three penalties along the
way. Sam Giordano's one yard plunge,
followed by Gaufield's kick, put the finishing
touches on a drive that Used up seven
minutes. The TD came early in the second
quarter and gave the hqme team a 10-7 edge.

Pioneers regain lead ; ^
The Pioneers kept the offensive show

" gomg on thefr next possession; Following a
Pace personal foul on the kiekoff,. WPC
took.over at midfield:and nine plays later
Springer sprinted 12 yards for another
Pioneer touchdown. SiscoVrwo receptions

Tor 25 yards accounted for lialf the-drive.
Tyrone Godwin rah in the conversioivana
WPCled frio. '"-,: _ .•"*"..;•..:•:."•:•
• Paceclosedtol5-13onCaufieWs34-yard
FG with 6:24 left in the half. QB Doug

Woodward's 5S-yard pass to Matt Wood-
ward set up the three-pointer. Wopdward
-appeared gone when he caught the ball, but
saftey Mike Wingjs ran him down on the
Pioneer 16. ' :

just when iHooked as if both teams would
score every time mey touched the pall, the
defenses settled down; A Pioneer punt with
4:00 left in the half marked the first time
either defense had held, and WPC's John
Leibman intercepted a Curt Pistey pass a

minute later to mp a. budding Pace drive.
The half ended with WPC ahead, 15-13.

ptoneere extend tod
After both clubs had punted once in the

second half, the Pioneers registered: eight
more pionts. Freshman Ed Balina took a
handoff on his own 35 yard line, droppsd.the
ball, picked it up, brake two tackles and
races 64yards to the.Pace i.-Springertoofci!
in on the next play, then Godwin pasted to.
Sisco for-the two pint conversion and the
Pioneers led 23-13.

Pace closed to withing a field goal with
3:15 left in the third quarter as FelixCoste
galloped -28 yards and Caufieid added the
.conversion. Coste led all runners with 100
yards on the day.

Early in the fourth quarter the Pioneer
. defense stiffened and forced Pace to punt.
Winds fielded the punt on his own 17 and
ran past everybody for a 83-yard touch-
down. The kickfailed and the Pioneers wese

in front" 29-20.
Four minutes-later, Woodwarihit Bri

Johnson with 4 39-vard scoring pass aa/i!
Pioneer lead was cat to two points.

-With two rnisutes remaining, the Setts
took over orr their own 27, foiiovhsg
Pioneer punt. Woodward qmckl> «m
work;ifotn-the shotgun and hat Bob Hsm
at the PaeeT4i. After an incomplete pai
Matt Woodward made a diving grab fen
eight yarSpfetupT setting up a thud and a
from the 49. Coste ras for five op theus
play, jgving t& Setters a fi t domJ
Pionfcer terrifdryV Woodward again tesii
the Pioneersecondary, and hit HamOlaosj
25 with less than a minute to play

With 0:40 remaining Matt Woodw
was forced put of bounds on the Pioneer]'
Two incomplete passes folioweo, andiwi
0:20 left/Caufield came outtotrytoboHii
winner. CaufieUPs 1 'ck was wide to the U

"-••"••, J~ (continued on p

Gaders recruit fourteen
. The Pioaeer-s men's basketball team
begins, practice in iess than a month and
coach John Adams believs he has completed
his best recruiting year since coming to
W P C " • "•"

Adams and his staff liaye brought in 14
-quality players t& bolster; ihz riorieers, who
iost nine varsity players last jear.

Heading the h'st of hewebmen are trans-
fers John Demby, Bols Faveur and Jeff
DeGroot. Demby3 6*9̂  is a transfer from St. -
Peter's an4 is the mobile big man Adams has
been lookiiig for. IFaveur averaged 15 points
aad 13-r^beujidswhilejie captained Key-
stone Junior College last season. DeGroot, a
&'"!" junior, will also add height to the
Pioneer lineup. ^

Asother transfer is sophomore Tony
Wilson. Wilson; an Elizabeth, N.J; native,

iwas a'seednd team all-state seiecton in high
school. -_---.-

Armstrong crop of freshmen wilf also join
the Pioneers for the upcoming campaign.
The big men of that crew are Bob Degnan

(Bloomfield) and Reggie Young (Essex
Catholic), feoth 67*. -

Local players who will join the Pioneers
are Jim Nash, Tim Piatt and WUlis Sim-
mons. Nash and Platt are both from Passaic

-Valley and^Simmons, out qf^Patefspn"
Catholic, was among the scoring leaders is
Passaic County last y^r.

Other freshmen landed by the Bioneer .

Basketball
meattfig •:

Anyone wishing to tryout for the Men't
Basketball team must attend tie first and
last general meeting on Wednesday, Sepf..2O:
at 4 pm in the G>Tn-.'For further isformaiaGS: -
please call Coach Adams at 595r2170 before
said date. - : ~ \

coaches, are Mjke.Fushini (Pnnceto»),S
Harris (Waiingbpio), George Uckra
(Don Bosco), TiMcRae (Hillside), Denri
RoacK(Plainfietg};:eiaytong Mornl{Ssis
Hali Prep) and Ted Bonner.

Adams is pleased with the overall tafeota
his. newe6rser5.."Fra. happy w th therssa
pur refiruiti;** cbininented Adams. "IS
team is our biggest ever, as our bacicoai
will be.phenpmooaBy quicL"

The-Bewly-recruked players %TSJOJSI
niscleuSiOf-yduag veterans, mc'wLsg W
ton Wheeter, JoimKice, JohnCaldwJ,!»
Cicoriei Mike DaSes and Baroi

"We're; lookijs for veteran ielp
expect and jnust have two or t
to; iptm.inlandi."-play major
Ad ^

Adams slsb.:poiittEd oat that
large number of recruits, there *

"openings oittiK roster.
'_ The .-Pigneeis ."will "Sctu a strong 1

ffpra-'tfiK'r.'Bfiw players to baitL a
scheciois -ificlyding'.-Division I cfc<x
"^----'iUpd^rsQieyBeyS' ainh

Left: WPCs Chris Arroya (right) fac«.oH against
Ramapo Thursday night in thePioneeV opaJsruinlerttie
lights. . * . ; - .-_ . . . . - -

It was an up ^nd dov, rt« eek for the Pioneers, last« CLV.
as WPC trounced Rsmapo g-0, but the shoe was rr the
other foot Saturday as Rutgers pounded the Pioneer "-

Against Rjunjpu. freshman cenier-for^ard Megs
GaHareHi scored four goals in her college debti:. Other
goals were scored bj senior Self wing Nancy Bottg:.
sopnomorc right wing Ljnn Pendergasi, freshmsn leu
nalfback Linda Delorer,?o and center-forward Cat--.
C!ea¥

The fact lhat the Pioneers registered a shutout cameai
a surprise, since ̂  PC was plating without starting gos;:.
Cathy Lower . Karen Petermari and Jenr-lfsr DsFaico
snared the goaite-sdiag duties, bat the Firaser defense
allowed jnst one shot on gosl.
J n Bntoprs game, « !>r , def-nse waant neari* as

eaective, and Rotgers showered Peternian with 2i first
ttalf shots, seven of then goals.

Regma.Alonzo scored a hat trick for the winners and
Peggvand Bridget Eliis each added two goals.

The Pioneers are now i-i sad fcsve aSre-a!} won sf
many games as the] did isst Mason *her. thf, finished 2-

Thursday WPC hosts Glassboro and Saturday King's
CoHege Visits .** Pioneers.


